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,'TheGeorge and Ira Gershwin musi~ai, :1 

,"Crazy For Yo .. '" performed by die Clarkston . 
'fligh"SchoplDnlina Club is Feb. 22. 23 and 24 ., 
,at 7:30'p;'jD;in the CRS Performing ArtS Cen~ 

~~rg;~M'an~'lit-aI~lol1M;gldg~~anlti~(J.y~'Spoo~ler .. : ler'" . '. . " . ". ' 
:me:mbers. re.@tclj~~~)~d .. . alulllni, .' "Some'oftltepapuJanongsipolude .... qot" . 

Uifi:jID1I~ti(~Pt~~!b()t't;~()rmer'~~~~m~:.i;~~k··~1t!~~~~;t'j;:~::~~N~f~~~~T~:ec~' '. 

aSc)mlner:s •• ·:625~1811. 'pet 1t". the~etting for the pl~y is, 1930's Ne-

. "~:ff':?:'l.r~:'/~i~.:,I~o, l' .... , . . . ' .. '. "~;'il~t~:!.~}::::,?,.·; i,.7ld~, .. · '~.'t.,&'."' .. ,t' ".·'US;.$6,;~n. i. 0., r'tju.~zens~.'i: "., 

"'W : '~tesf fo;tddt'<"~\Uji ~~'Qftjce~~~~;P:~~' • 
I ...., . ., .. ' ".' '. office opens at 6 p.m.. . . .' . 

. s.t
·ar.'B: .. B.,.asO .. k. , .. se' . .'tan,.:."c,t'girls'·I~sg.~,e,· .. so·',':,~.··.·-: •. ·els3

t
:,.are.

T
·.· .•. 'h·· .. ·uhr·} 's·V.i,te

M
· .d. "ar:to.',th"1 eatTln

n
' -_., .. Tickets are al'sQavaiJablefor purchase ~. \;;. u~ durlnglunchfrom 10:30 a.m. to l2:20,p.m. at 

. ',deperideftc" ".scho()L:~ ~; .:. ,the school. .' . ., I . , 
. . .... (G.dlrWJ."" " ., , ". ..,,:~~c:>Pql1g;:~as~gand dri1>- " The doors open'at 7 p~m. CHS >is located 

bljng; ~~p~i~~:WW~be~vv~~dto~~e:t~R~~~e~~n- .. ' at ()093 Flemings Lake·,Road· ' . 
". ishers:ln~tlbOys' and,glrJs~"¢ategonesWandtll~'~ln'" .' S. a. s.'-liaba.w Road wide .. ·nin. g , 
. ners mov~on tosta~e~~orDpet.it,ion:Free'ij~~etball ..... --
.. "are "deo" .' ..•. '. I' dti· 't 
JerseY~h~le~!:;~s~fr~~ Registt:~tJonbeg~'~~a(~;30: . ' .• i '. P anne .·.·.or nex . year 
p.m~, and: thecoin~it.onbe8.~~S. at ': p~~:~~nts ...... ' :.' Sasba"a~ . Road from Maybee to 1-75 is 
. mustaccompanyc~tld.r:~n ~o regISlra:tlo~'~R$lgn.3 still on tap to reeeive$4.S miUionin construction 
consentfQ(m;N9'pre::'registration ~s'required~ .. ' funds fofthe, year 2002; according to Craig 

Partj~ipjUlts .. ~p~tweaig"inShOe~.: ;, ;', ~ .... Brysoii~ftbe Road Commission for Oakland 
Ind¢~nden¢¢'Elem~nttU'Y.'SeJtQQl~~locatedat Countj(I(COC); Bryson said the road will be 

the come~lbfM·l5~ari~::Hubbilrd~d; Calr~raig widened from two lanes to· a four-lane I: 

Judd at'62~~1 I l~ for:more infonnation.·' . boulevard. 
d.'~'.,· .. I 

I 
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Name: Chris Bolten CPA: 3.9' 
. Parents: Richard . 
and Marty Bolten 
Plans after 
graduaUon: I 

. will be attending. . 
either Michigan 
State University •. ' 
or. the ·University,· ... 

·Oakl~d Medical' 
. Center .. ' 
H··o.n 0 r s , 
awards,' and .. " . 
scholak-ships: I've received the Chenille let-, 
ter .aw~d. 
Favonte subjects: Math ,apd science. 
Outside interests or hob.,ies: I play l>ass 
guitar. ·.~katebQard. 8nO. wboatd and golf. 
Best fnends are people w~o: Are fun to be 
around and trustworthy. . ! 1 

When J think of the' future I'm: Looking 
forward to going to college and studying.to be 

, an engineer. . 
What concerns me most about the world 
is: Terrorist countries having :J1Ucle~ weapons. 
I'D try to make a ~ontribu~ion by: I hope I 
can make a positive contribl:ltion through my 
profession and volunteeri~g in my community. 
My best CHS memory is: Spending time 
with my friends on spring break. 

·TON·CLIMC 
• , ' .' t 

Anthony ~enlle, 
M.D.,. p~C . 

: '. e~.t~. . . , ".,_("AIIt 
~:iiSB~i:TiiiiiiEr..,-t _Prudential 

Chamberlain-Stiehl 
. 'Realtors~ 

328. St .• 

. WelcoMes 
.': Paul Griv~j, ·M.D. 
I ' . . 

I IlIIe,.en i ie_ • COlllpl ... Phjsicals 
• 5 .·orts Physicals 

"e.tu,iil.,SI •• -of-Ihe-Art: Techno'ogy' 
I" an On-Sile'Services . 
1 '0 
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BVJENNJ'ER ~l\fER 
ClarkSton News Sta!fWriter 

, Th~ kids at 8ail~y Lake EI~me~tary recently took 

a trip around the world without even leaving school 

grounds. ' , . ' 

. . On February 13, the school celebrated diversity, 

in correlation with the Clarkston District Respect' 

Code,<withan International Day .. 
. Students travelled' with handcrafted passports 

from class~om to Classroom. witb each representing 

a different COUlltry' •.. Over 25 different countries were 

featured andcbildren earned a stamp for each country 
they visited. . 

The all-day, PTA sponsored event highlighted 

cultures and tradjtions in the form ofinformational 

and entertaining workshops. Kids learned about Chi

nes~~based Tai Chi, ate an Italian dish known as 

Bruscbetta, and learned how to gfeet one anothef in a 

variety of languages. Thefe were games and crafts, 

and even an Indian dance and Scottish bagpipe ser

enade during an assembly. 
Danny Davis,a third grader, enjoyed his quick 

trip to Japan and especially had fun creating a fish, 

during craft time. When asked if he knew why the 

class was makipg fish to best represent the country, 

he said, ubecausethe Japanese thought it was a tradi

tion." 
A number of volunteers including parents, teach..; 

ers, and special guests from t)Ie countries conducted. 

Above, a guest speaker from Panama talks to Bailey .'. s.' .tud1ents. RIl!!lh\AI. 

Huse concent~ateshard cutting out a fish during Ii Japanese workshop. 

the worksbops. , 
Bailey Lake andover 400 guests got the festivi- students help a year . 

. ,ties rOlling at an International feast Feb .. 9. Guests At the end of each year, DeBano and her stu

. 'enjoyed a potluck dinner and were asked to bring a dents hold a large banquet to show their appreciation 

dish Jrom their favorite country. Proceeds are goi~g . to the volunteers, who are also presented with awards 

:. Ji~' c.·~~.:~.~.~l.r.i.·~.~.!?~::::;~.*:i.~~.,~.,·:~t~~~!-
: the:"~~tt~mp&:ire4(Al) program. "that's Wbr we try to thimkthem." 

~.': '. '. . J~S~9$o,r.lqam~;I;l~ij~Q·s8id ~e program coo- ~ i" Ox{ord ~.~k b~ agreed to count the pennies~-

·sl~~~~~~;;~~~~~:~~~h\~Y.the kids spend haifa "th~k go~ness," SwdD¥Bano, "mo~t.b~~ks~,~m,'~e 
day Ilfa:'self1contalnect classroom and the rest of the to do that." ''We counted them but I'm sure,weJ.1llssed 

dafio'g,,-neraledUcaijon." '. . a few here and there." \. ~'.: 

• .'. Througho~t the course oft~e year, DeBano ex- . .Jennifer Lambouris's second grade class raised 

. plained,geper~ eleiPentarystudents volunteer their the most pennies, 17,077, which earned them an ice 

tiIIi~to help .in the AI pregram~ Approximately, 120 cream party . 

. 1 Teachercteditsfilith, oth~rs in reaching'students 
, , . , . 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkst(Jn NewsStafJ Writer 

OneGIarkston's own teac~helrs has been rec- . 
QUr'-jCllligllllfitlr. maJdnga differ;. 

inspiration in carrying out her work. 
"1 have avery deep faith -:- what I do here is 

based on my faith," she said. "It's almost like science· 

and ~gebfa are thevelticl~1 reach them by .. J don't 

.. do this.alone. Everything that's good about what I do 

comes from, God. The honor belongs to God and the 

.. people 1 w~rk w:it~;~' . 
She c~.tJ Tom WOOdSide, her physics teac~er 

at:1'roY .' fOr .. inspiration to 
was a v~ry. positive 

sOnleQ~~e' who made a differ-
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BX#.~~fli:Il~~~. ' pas~ing .J~e:~iIl not be added ~u~ to a curve.in the to organ~~ the site. . 
Clarkston Ne.w~$,(iJJl W'gte.f.". ; ......... ' .'. . ...•.... . roadi sq tlle,.~nttance. wilJ be moved to a more"central . . .. , B.~(ore final site plan i~approved, a parking lot 
... ··.~Pro.'1~~~~·~;tJi~f~CI~tonCree)"ol!· locatio~.~e·ariyeway will have two exit lanes and ligbpngplipl.sign locatiQn .. 8I)dJartdscaping issues, 
cou~are.~fU'~;s~lDg;·"····.·.··. ' ......... ~"' .. ' one;eilltance.}ane. ' ;'. ~, .includingagreenbeltwilIbe~dressed .. 

. -N()wcalIed['ibetty'Golf8J1dBanquet.d~ye19P-.· .• \ .;qy'!#dtQll~·~~(ences;w:~lr~·remoyed •• lDakin$· -Board memiJer·DilvidLohmeiet$8id previously 
ers Jo.e·J..;Qcncclli08llaM~nY.~iAAyIlY~lty~ppe8red 'a Jri.en'dber'appearance forthecommun~ty. s~idlhegolf course'andbanquet facility neve .. reacbed its 
~fore#le:JD~~Qd~na:~~~~hipp~aii,9,il,1g:~ommi$~ ·KtliaJlynYFk~:.'Stitistan:~aUi6(dscllpittgtothefront of potential and he's looking forward to a ftrStclass de
slonFe~,1il~8;' c:onceptual plans Jor,.a club~()use' ··diesi~'·wiiI.give apleijarit f~lfQttltiv~ts·oIiMaybee velopment. . 
facility W!thproshop ~d.t¢staur~t,ontwo.·acre$on Ro8dhe.s8id~;;·::· '.' I{niahynycltysaidplans for the 165-urtit condo 
MaYi)eeRoitd. were:ipprov~:,,·:·.· . . . . .~laI1riing;Colls.,ltant development northeast of the golfcourse will soon be 

rhp;~urreQ~;~!ij~~~~~~~~~~9~~t.f~i.ity·:is before tbe board. 
dated .~hltec;tur~Jy'~~~:;~,IP~~I~?,Il)'~~r: ... ;I.lut.wl~h ... 
. rengvatlons l.Uld .' other subStMti81,lnlprovements' Will 
make'for·ariiter·en"i .. pnni~l\t~tQ~;~~tqq~ti,~'~~J!aid:.· ' . 
. ' .. ' .' '} .. tota.t:r~~g~ati~n'}s{;~~~~rW~r::~~cl~~i~~. !he . 
guttlllg thelnte.por .ill1'ij. addlDgallewroof:~d Wln:-
d()w,s. . .. , ' ::.' ,.,: , . '. : 
. The i;levelo~rSsaici they would like to lil'l1itthe· ... ··. 
banquet~'a11 to.·il2~o.:~i'$onOfacility.-ihoughprevious· 
ownersaJlowed300.~·f.i .. ' •...... '., •. ..... ..' ..... '. . 

KniahYnyckysaicia res~nm,t wiU'J>eoPento . 
the publicinthesprinlran·~Aip~tio.;will,·.~loy!· .. visit()1'S 
to sit outside for.]tincb-~N.~by'gardeIl$1U1dagazebo··· 
arein· the works.an~winenh$ceth~;oiltdoordining 
environment (,... 

Thefa~ility wHlsooribebooked up to water and 
""-, -' -"' .. ' ..... :., '," ',..-,' ":" 

sewer; . . '. ..... . ...... '.' ' .. ,. '. ' 
Storag~ for 72 golf ~lll1s, wiU"be improve.d to' a" 

circular loa~ing system within an t l~foottaUbu'i1d- . 
ing .•. ' ........•. ' •.••..•.. . ................. . ..•.......... " 

'. More.patkirt'g wiUbe.pn}\dded:an4the.lotwill. 
be improv¢(l ffot'bettercitcula,tioit[rhe.iot,as 11is' 
now,slopes ·up;butplans cail foraJfour-f~t lower'. 
grade. SO as ·'visito~j5u.lliil they'll get a f8l)taSticview . 
ofthel$etsaid.Kt)i~ynycky.·Pas$ers~)'onMaybee 
wilfev9nbe·.ab~e·t9 get,a, view ofthe·lake,~esaid. 
. . .•... Tbe currententtance poses traffic concems,spe

cificaJiyoforleft turri~ wi~h nop,assinglaneavailable. A 
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BVJEFFPATItUS ' mission and township board review beca\Jse,ofltssize 
Ciarkston New$St~ffWriter . " and thestorageprqp,()sat " ',", " , ,,' , ' 

. Two newspec.utativebu~lditlgs will soon make "',, A~C()rdin$ to'the concept planreview, iss.ue~,by 
t~elr way to Springfield Towpship's lighrindustrial township plannersqu'lis~eWortmanAssQ¢iat¢s~ there 
dIstrict on Ande(Sonville Road. ' , ' " ,', ',',' will benine'~4estrian accessdoors,'tmodifiedfrom 

, '. Tile SpringfjeIdTownship bQardapproved ,the 1 0) at thefrOtlt of eachbuild.Qg~llnd Jive ,overbead 
~peclal,landuse 8od,c,9ncept plan Jot the two build- and pedestrian doorS (modified from lO)afthe rear 
mgsauheirregularmeeting F~b.8. " ' 'ofeach building., ' ' 

• According tOSpnngfieldTownshipClerkNancy In addition. the review recommended 127 park-
StrOle,a speculative buildingmearisthe.dev,eloperhaS ingspots h¢·builrforthe site. ' " 

" not {qund a tenant or a huyerJor the property yet. " Arep<>rt from Kieft Engineering, Inc. indicated 
, The huildings.are approximately 30,000 square the designl1leets the ~quirements and standards for 

feet 'in size apiece, and are located west of the surface drainage,~dtheconstruction"pbms will out
Andersonville RoadlWhite Lake Road intersection.' line the capacitjes ()f proposedstQrm sewers. ' 

The 10-acrepropertyis~onedM-l, and is owned In addition, the on"site detention basin has been 

prain9)mmission $pecJfl9iltiQns.!Thereare no exist-
ing wetlandS or bodies "qnwateton '(he site. ' " 
" ,I" otherbusiness~:';~lle' board approved ,the .fol
lowing the, followi1)g item,s Jor, ~e forthcoming civic 
cetlter: "," ' 
, , -A, construction adlpinistradonservices agree
ment with Minoru 'YamaSaki AssociatesofFannillgton ' 
Hills for $81;000. ' , ' ' . 

_Charges for value engineering changes, also 
with Minoru Yamasaki. 

,-A guaran~eed maximum price agreement with 
KircoConstrUction Corp. in Troy. ' 

fihe expenditure au~horizationpolicy, also with 
Kirco Construction .. 

_A hudget.'amendment to account for all the 
items listed above. ' 

by Carnwatb Properties,L.L.C.of Davisburg. , U"~il~lllC;;UIU accQrdance with lIonna) Oakland Coun~ 
KenCarnwath,president'of Camwatb Excavat- " '7":':~",=""""';~"""":"""""'~-

in~ Company (a ,seperateentity), said his company 
wIll be oneaf the tenants'in the new building. He said 
the, other 'tenant will likely ,not be determined until 
~er ~onstruction begins, and wouldlikely not move 
m untIl October. ' , 

, '~I think with the type of building we have, it's 
,hm,d to get a tenant before you get the building," he 
said. ' 

, In addition, the township board approved an 
em,th balancing permit to CamwatbProperties.Sfrole 
s81~an earth balancing permit is, needed when a de
veloperhas to mQvesoilfrom one area another. ' 

The special land use was required for outdoor 
storage that waspropos~ for the rearofihesite --"in 
this c~e, storage ofcontracto(S' equipment, and ma
terials,".according to Springfieid TownshipSupervi-
sor CoUm ,Walls. ' ' 

,Thec()ncept planrequi~d;both planning com-
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The Qlar~n:N •• staff : 
. . ' Jim Shermanl~pubnsher . 

Don . RUSh; AsSlgtantPublisher 
MarCllieOo~k;;!<'f:<iitQr 
Ed DaVis, 'Report$r. 

Jeff Patrus, , RepOrter 
Jennifer N,Elmer, Reporter 

Mary Harkins, Acivertising Manager 
Cindy Burroughs, Adv. Sales Rep. 
, Chuck Harkins, Adv. Sales Rep. 

Patricia Spock-BattlshiU, .Office Manager 
Lynn Forshee; Office Clerk 

,Subscriptions: . $241year In Oakland County, 
$27/year out of county, .$321yearOutof s1Ste. 
Deadlines: Community News," noon Fliday; Let-

ters to the Edlt()f • noon Monday; Classified adv~rtiSlng -
10 a.m. Tuesday; Display advertising" noon Monday. 

Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at Clark-
ston, MI 48436. ' 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston MI 48346. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject to 
the conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad De
partment at The Clarkston News. This newspaper re
serves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
advertising represenatives have no authority to 'bind this 
newspaper, and only publication of an ad c~nstitutes 
-acceptance of the.t£idvertiser:s order. 
\<R,,,:,u$PA 1160000 . 

, ·;Si1.rmar'iPublictilions,h1c. "Pride is Patamount" 

Express Your Vi~WS 
~Write Lette':~ t:.Q~The Editor, but aifokeep 

. . . fi'j~~~~~ur government' T~-

:!:~I~:toll·375'Depot st. . 

. ",~ :I' • 
. ',,,,,, 

• ,j.", .. ...; 

.~. . ,: .',.' ,.~ :
.~. r .... " 

,.,." 

, , . ',' ..I)ep~(i~c(}rrect 
. . for~)~ite,plan:revie~~fohave,p~9peFZQrii~g~!i~afundll- . 

·elju.k,'''$i:b{~cl(tt;cQtd;:~()!i&¢,e:HJ1¢,t¢~~lJy)~~.::j8§,'lb~Mp'oftta)l$ .. ', .Jqe~taItjq~iiementto"y:~~~~i~nthatapropOse<l 
90n~~pt~~;5lPPf~PtbitelfO:~::89f:'p~i~ulili' ,property. 

,i)i()~;',~I~~tAnlt;t<lJ'>l!.s':a:s:~' • ·'··'At .t1j¢~~cb,~,p~\ng:{coPlmissio~nneeting, I 
corn.:fuUiUtY;.to"'~~lI's::nIPW!Olr1hE:::"SCiI~¢~U¢((;:B'om,eAD~p()t an~icip,iltethat;fdlks'WiUp~ntinapy specifjcconcerns 

ship ..,.... " forrevi~w. 
We Should wonder whatMr, Clark·sllUrrYj~.inas-

. much as"this·proWsal'bas been lingering around the town
ship for nearly ayear when tllis develOper previously tried . 
a different c:art .. before-the-tiorse approach:by first seek- . 
ing a wetlands approval. . 

The'planningcommissi()n will review the rezoning 
request at its regular meeting on March 8. There· can be 
no genuine question that rezoning requests must come be-

thafn:i!lke'.dtis proposalirout>liJlg for ourco~unity. 
These, are· not pew· concerns . or aimed solely at this 
proposal. Man'y' aspects'orit are directlY contrary to 
what is the'de~elopment:con'stitution . of Independence . 
To~p,The:Vision 2020 Plans. are the organized, 

, a~:upOtipdnciplesthatareto govern what our com-
munityis and 'will.beco~e. 

. On Mar¢h 8. the planning commission and the de- . 
vetoper w.iIl again hear from the citizens of this commu
nity, a~d they will present a compelling case to reject 
this'prpposal. 

'We live here too ... and we're not going away. 
either: 

Nell Wallace 

She's strong enough, deqicated enough 
000 day about four years ago, while 1 was working 

for our sister paper, The Oxford Leader, I bought two 32~ 
cent stamps from the office stamp stash to mail a per
sonalletter. I thought it weighed too much for one stamp 
but I didn't take the time to weighit. Ijust put two stamps 
on the envelope -- after all, if I was wrong, I was only out 
32 cents. 

Hazel Sherman. the wife of our 
company's president, watched me put 
the envelope in the outgoing mail 
keto She said'''IdOlft'think tbaes going 
to need two stamps," 

She took the letter out ofthe basket, 
weighed it. pee1e.ci cifCone of the stamps,. 
gav~ me theexU'a statlJP and pur the. 
letter back ili~he ou~g9ingmailb~ket~ 
And' .. . 

Yes, that was an' exagger.ation~ but a good illustra
. tion of her dddication. 

While in Oxford, my desk was about six feet from 
Hazel's. I watched her no-nonsense approach to busi
ness on a dally basis and I was impressed. 

I had returned to work in 1996 after a 16 year ab
sence. Excel?t for keeping the books for my husband's 
construction company and some fr~e-Iance writing, I 
waS ll·stay.,.:~t..;hQme,volunteer memo It .was about as 
low-key an ~,xistence as you could find. . 

I had no ;frameof reference for professional behav
ior. But I fQund one of my mentors in Hazel. 

Sheconf.entrated on her work. didn't spend an ounce 
of time in~' Ie chit-chat ;lDd never comB1flined. 

She w '. pleasant to everyone and asked about our 
families. b tthe only time I saw her take time away 
from her \york at the office was when her grandchil

. dren would come for a visit. Then her eyes would light 

. upandshe,lwouldJaughand visit with them. 
abi~U(lt~i:Sbf~1hiiS(·j~~~i~~~~:::~j~~J~~~~~if~,ir;;;iitr.;.-.Io.--'t· . I dido 't~row up. With many older women in my Hfe, 

;'\11 and, ~ince ,tbe·death of my: mother and grandmoth~r 11 
, y';a{$lago{t~haye missecUtte lessons to be leamed from 

of' 'llider-womf' " 
,. :f.'reeog i~'hight aw~y~that I was lucky to be able 

to·~~r~ (ai y' cloSely with her and I quicklyleam~ ~o 
app:recla~ , er. . 
.. ' :She.wa~S.inart and.s!lSsy,had a great sense of hu-

in~t .. t.· .;l.,.ifO.'., ..• · d. et!u. I. span. taqeou. s laugh. and. ',ObViO. [,!sly 
ado~her. anuly. 'Those. qre the reasons I liked ~er. 
. -~oineonhas to be-tougb enough to set high stan
~.and~s· ong enough'~:discjplinedenough to make 
suretbey'~ followed :asshe·did, Those are. the .rea
sons I· respqcted ,Mrs. Shennan. 

I 

. E .. mlll U~.t: 
c;larketonneweO.tJnl.net 
6y US Mall: 
'5.5 .• Malr.t. Clarkston • 
. 4~3~Ei. . ... 

mO'r'elnfo calle2.5 .. 



'h' · ';-.1{ '.,.l' f· h. ust W > 'at IS unueteRBI~neu ,~~ ftier 
.. ~""'. ~~1' ~ " ~': .41 ~r. 

wouldn't use fibers fro~ criuers withput -~a)'ing it,' 
would we? We have truth in advertising laws that 

I'ina little worried . 
. ~ ourlcitch~Ii" over .tbe off-wbite tiles (why 

sotpebo(:ly putoff-wbitetiles in.tbe kitchen, I'll never 
kitow). and under'lour ta15le is' a carpet. Tbe carpet 
catches stufftbe falls off our plates (not tbat we're 
slobs, we just hav.e twowee .. lads wbo eat with the 
:test of ,pigs 'at the~rough). 

Tbecarpet, of burgundy and browns, catches 
the crumbs and '. splotches so the afore,. mentioned 
edibles don't actually hit those smackin' , frackin' off-
wbitetiles. ' 

We vacuum it and all, so it isn't disgusting to 
look at orrepulsiv~to smell. But tbe reason I'm wor
ried that my bare feet oft touch 1his carpet comes . 
from a discovery dear wife Jenmade. One day, wbile 
on all fours to pickup some sort of kiddie crap, she 
noticed the carpet's tag stiCking out 

"Made in the USA," the label proudly pro
claimed, "ofl00 percent undetermined fiber." 

Not just undetermined nber mind you, but "100 
percent undetermined fiber." 

What is anundetenninedfiber?Didl miss some
thing back in high school biology? Are there some 
sort off our-legged, wooly Undetermines roaming the 
polar regions of our world? Or are they a domesti
cated critter, whose short-bristly coat is perfect for 
kitchen carpets? 

I don't think so, bucko. The scenario in my mind 
barkens back to a day not too many years ago, when 
the news came out about Chinese made coats. Re
member that? AIl:tbose'coats with fur lining - the 
nice, soft stuff waS actually dog fur. I think the Chi
nese also exported to the US cute and cuddly stuffed 
animals- mostly; cats. The cats felt so real, because 
..:..-. you guessed it:- they were made of cat fur. 

Yikes! . 
. . But tbose were Chinese products and once we 
Yallksdiscovereci fidos and Tabbies were lining our 
c.oats and stuffed; ~ritters we we~outrag~.Poor 

.. ' . buYblgtho,se.products. 
.,'.J~¢JKi~:hej~~~!IPC·:t .. j. '".11 .Iere.. m).'·bQY.~~r~wlover. 

',~¢g~;cj,r.trS?QtA. We. 
, ". • ... ".-:0: ,':.': ,<,::;, ... ~,..,:,.. . : " , 

protect us, don't we?' . 
I. mean. if a carpet was made of say pig-fiber, 

Or road-kiUfiber, the 'label would have' to say that, 
wouldn 'f it? ' -

What is an "undeterminedfiber?" I cannot be ... 
Iieve anybody in the United States would use an "un
determined" anything to make stuff. If I'Dl making 

something, I want to knowwhat the 
r---....... ~~.,heIU'm handling. Is it radioactive? 

Is .itlegal?What is it?! 
Is "undetermined" a catchall 

phrase for . . . for . .. for what? 
And how can you have a 100 per
cent of something that is undeter
mined? Somebody somewhere has 
to have determined what those un
determined fibers are. But, where 
is that somebody? Is he or she hid
ing, fearing the fiber cartel? 

How can you have a carpet 
made of "undetermined" fiber. 

DonRush Maybe the fiber folks just don't 
want to upset we, weak, lily-livered 

Americans. Maybe they don't want us to be upset 
that the carpet is made of horse hides, bought from 
-the glue factory. Maybe they don't want the People 
for The Ethical Treatment of Animals protesting out
side their factory? 

Are these undetermined fibers organic or syn
thetic? Are they earthly or alien? 

What's the big stinkin' deal about what goes 
into making those fibers? I am obsessing here, I know, 
but "undetermined" is vague. Reporter-journalistic 
typesdon't like vagues. 

If my rug is made of cut hair from the barber 
shop down the street, I want to know, dang it. I 
shouldn't lose any sleep over this, but I gotta' feeling 
I'mgonna; 

E-mail·Donat:dontrushmedon@aol.com 
,- i' 

. .':".' "" . .... .'. '.'x ......... '. ....'J -. .' . . 

. <"!~p.gtlle¥:lecisitnto let Hazel die 
I' '.' . '. 

_ ... OoM9Qdayijospicewas menti()ned, lthought 
(!~ua"y:l)y,~~~l'sdoo!or. . . ". .' .. ' 

The'uextdaYithe:dQ¢tor!s wOf(iscame witb dif.; 
ferent emphasis; "Have iyou and your farnilygiven 
thoughtloHosp,iee1'; . . . . 
. . "Her . .(I)r;,~~gorzaia Sol;>ibo) . eYeS had more . 
meaningth~'iier voice. Open, honest, revealing, 
sympatheticeyf'S' . . . :'. . . 

"Yes.H()sp,ls:cr.,ha4 passed' . . 
.thr9ughmynii~d,,'~lsaid. "Now 

'. rUtaUdoourfmnily~" . 
. HQspic;:e is, ~other 'of tbose 

things we all·h~ai.~dJmow 
about~ yet d()n~t'know about. 

. Dr. SobilQleft'nodoubt that 
vruuIU,' .. ', , .. ,~overfrom 

Multipll~.J~Y1IQ~la;· (cancer) . 

ltried io.~llmy mind with some of our many happy 
ti,meswhileputtingoffthe decision, but the domi
nance of the moment restricted other thoughts. 

We're fortunate·to bave a dOctor/friendof many 
years; I called Dr. David Jennings. This conversa
tion was settling, tboughdirect. That evening I also 
talked to GOd,bilt Ifoun~ldidn't know wbat exactly 

,to askt'or:Liveorietdie'l 
,At our usual ~dtime, tiredness wasn't tbere. 

What ~houldl'do? What questions should I ask -
from'whom? 

How informed should I keep tbe kids? 
The next morning I talked toHliZel's surgeon and 

Dr. S~bilo again. A~er digesting their words, I de
cided onHospi~e. . 

But, I had to know more about it. I went to their 
.offices in Pontiac. A soft spoken woman told me 
theb;copil1\itmenUo t~~ patient was to ,make them.as 

'. ~~mformbleaspossible. either in ahospital,nursing 
, ho~, or.athQme. . .... . 
" ·Iwe.~t.h()fuc;,. ~~:a coUpJe Hospice brochures, 

"" wh~qbwe~li~rorm~tive, butnouotally,com(orthlg; . 
.ri€~~~;!2·· 3'~ :. ':~~lllt:ap~t6m~a1lh~ing ~icati.~nwould be 

~,i,plmlei:roU$ .;,L '. di~ontjjnlt(Jas' wq~l~'f~ng.ThelaJtefdjdl1·tset 
, well.'T "nhYas told 'feeding couldcl1use unneces-' 
S ,~>;,su ',:" ' . . . 
llQ' .,.. ,g". . .' ,. ' ... ' . 

' ... ·.·9rit, ..•... '~,Hpspita1,Where Haze) WIlS. bas beds. 
.fo~!Hospi~ei ijQ$picenurses and an overseeing doc-
~or.: " 

the 

People 
Poll 

The Clarkston News·asks: 
} 

Which movie do you 
think win win Best Pic

ture at this year's. 
Academy Awards? 

"Chocolat." 
-Ron Connon 

• 

io. "'f\.: 
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BY'JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer -

A growing number of healthcare providers in this 
community are taking steps to reduce risky behavior 
in children. 

As more and more kids today dabble in truancy, 
violence,premarital sex, drugs, alcohol and·tobacco 
use, concerns heighten.· 

What is wrong with kids today, one mightask. 
Is television, music, schools or parents to blame? 
, According to Dr. John Blanchard, a Clarkston' 

family practice physician, it's growing up without de
velopmental assetS. 

Blanchard spoke' before fellow healthcare pro
viders, law enforcement, faith leaders, parents and oth
ers who simply care about young people at the Janu~ 
ary 25 ClarkSton Coalition for Youth meeting. 

Developmental assets were identified by the. 
Search Institute and provide aframework for pinpoint
ing concerns and offering solutions in raising healthy, 
caring and responsible young people. 

This framework is made up of 40 assets in eight 
categories like support, empowerment, boundaries and 
expectations, constructive use of time, commitment 
to learning, positive values, social competencies, and 
positive identity. 

A study The Search Institute conducted in 1999, 
involved 1,2444 seventh, ninth and II th grade Clark
ston students'. It reported area'youth averaged only 
17 of the 40 assets. 

A lack of assets, Blanchard said, is a disease he's 
coined as Developmental Asset Deficiency Syndrome. 

Awareness of this disease is partly its own treat
ment. BlanChard is currently developing a program 
that encourages parents, families and young people to 
cultivate developmental assets to enhance 'resistance 
to risky behaviors and promote a healthy and balanced 
development. . 

"Life Begins with 40" is the name of this pro-

Dr. John Blanchard has· developed the "Life 
B,gin~ -with 40" developmental assets pro
gram which will be offered to p~rentsthrough 
his office. 

gram soon to be offered to parents through Blanchard's 
office. Folders with slide out brochures appointed to 
specific times in a child's life, will teach parents how 
and when to implement the 40 developmental assets 
during growth. 

Blanchard said he hopes to see happy kids as an 
outcome of using these assets and hopes to offer this 
weItness program to other offices soon at no or little 
cost. 

Other medical professionals are doing their part. 
Area orthodontist Steve Hershey works almost 

exclusively with kids. His office is making a commit
ment to do much more than straighten teeth. They've 
said, "they are in the business of helping young people 

·~;,~1:I)S}M,in.u·te.~·;.O.il········· 
., ,~, y .·· .. your,A .. thoriUdPenra7bU Ut:III~";~." 

MINUTE 
OILeNANGE 

. C&J'olL' cHAN 
8at&blt •• st,D 1,.3 '. •. . . ..' 

150 Ortonville fld. (M-15),Ortonville. 627~~434 
6759.5 Main ·.127;.3311 

FOR JUST 5.95 (mostcarsl 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 QTS. PENNZOIL • NEW .FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
. Check & fill up to one pint: 

Transmission 
Power Steering 

Differential 
Windshield Solvent 

CI:f.ECK:. Coolant I Wiper Blades 
Air Filter Battery 

Breather Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

B!ake Fluid 

build their self-esteem." 
Early in. his practice, Hershey remembered "a 

neat little girl" Who he encouraged to wear rubber 
bands and a headgear. 

After one appointment, Hershey walked out of 
his office and saw the girl exit a child psychologist 
center nearby. Hershey said it was.aining and she 
had no jacket. She waded in a pUddle, lit a cigarette, 
and Hersh~y said, "where have I been? How can I 
inspire her to wear a headgear and rubber bands when 
there are bigger problems 1" 

In another instance, Hershey described going 
through a fast food drive-through. A young girl served 
him' and smiled a mouth full of braces. Like Hershey 
typically does, he.asked, "who's your orthodontist?" 
She replied, "you are." 

Through this, Hershey and his office have 
learned to build strong trusting relationships with their 
patients. . 

Support is key to a strong relationship. Hershey's 
office supports his young patients by giving to their 
fundraisers and backing up their athletic tea~s. News
paper clips of patients are also collected and high
lighted ona ·'Lookwho's in the news" bulletin board 
as well as a "celebration bag" at a patients completion 
of treatment, and a "wall of fame" of photos of recent 
patients with "successful smiles." 

Hershey also believes in creating a positive, car
ing environment to make visits fUll. Positive reading 
material and nonviolent video games are offered and 
Hershey subscribes to "Muzak" to avoid inappropri
ate radio. 

Hershe)! likes to be aware of birthdays and other 
specialeventsand helps his patients become comfort
able expressing themselves. 

For more information regarding developmental 
assets, check out www.search-institute.org or 
www.clarkstonyoutkorg. 

•• it. 
CH1N£S£ R£STAVRANT 

f'AM1l V D1N1NG 
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Realtor/ciilema.(})wner· in, jail .. on fraud" charge 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston New.s StaffWriler 

A man with a history of fraud allegations is in 

trouble again. . 
Lawft!n'ce Sefa, former owner of Clarkston Cin

ema and BC?ardwalk Realty on Dixie Highway, was 

arrested after turnihghimself in Fri., Feb. 9. Sefa is 

lodged at Oakland County Jail and was arraigned on a 

$5,000 cash bond. 
This news comes after a couple reported Sefa 

withheld money from them. Detective Perry Dare said 

the couple placed a $2.800 deposit down on a house 

through Sefa's realty company and Sefa kept it. 
. Sefa'is schedtJl~d to appear before Judge Gerald 

E. McNally at the 52nd District Court, March 30 at 

11 a.m. Apreliminary exam Feb. 15 was postponed 

so Sefa's new court-appointed attorney can review the 

case. 
Sefa's past financial problems and accusations 

are vast including former cinema employees filing 

complaints, in August, to the state Wage and Hour 

Division of the U.S. Department of Labor for backpay. 

According to reports from the Michigan Depart

ment of ~onsumer and Industry Services, Sefa was 

fined $1,000 for failing to acco~ntfor money received 

which belonged to others through Boardwalk Realty 

in September 1999. _ He was also required to make a 

restitution to the complainant in the amount of $3,000. 

Sefa's businesses closed for good in December, 

but prior troubles included filing for chapter 13 bank

ruptcy, and a threat of foreclosure and temporary shut- . 

down in 1999. 

Gun locks distributed by Oakland County Sheriffs recalled 
A recall has been issued after 400,000 gun locks 

are found defective. . 
Through Project HomeSafe and the National 

Shooting Sports Foundation (NSSF), law enforcement 

agencies distributed gun locks to the community, free 

of charge, from September 1999 through Octo~er 

2000. 
Since that time, it has been found that the locks 

can be opened with sufficient force, and without the 

use ofa key. 
The NSSF, of Newtown, Conn., and its lock sup

plier, Adstar Inc., of Merrick, N.Y., are unaware of 

any instances of unauthorized access by adults or chil

dren. To be safe, the NSSF and the U.S. Consumer 

Product Safety Commission (CPSC) are voluntarily 

issuing the re-eall for replacement. 
Replacements should arrive during the middle 

of the year, said Lt. Dale LaBair of the Independence 

Township substation. 
Recipients of the Project HomeSafe gun locks 

are asked to caU 1-800-726-6444 anytime to receive a 

free replacement gun lock. Until the replacement gun 

lock is received, the NSSF asks consumers to keep 

the original Project HomeSafe lock installed on the 

firearm. Consumers are also reminded to never put .a 

gun lock on a loaded gun, and to take extra precau

tions to make sure the gun is secure to keep kids safe. 

The locks resemble a bicycle cable lock and have 

a red cable with a black padlock. Red vinyls bands' 

around the top and bottom of the locks read, 

,"PROJECT" and "HOMESAFE," "MADE IN 

CHINA," and "3Omm" are imprinted on the bottom 

of the locks. The gun locks were distributed in clear 

plastic cylinders with Project HomeSafe literature. 

The replacement lock has an improved locking 

mechanism and a thicker braided-steel cable. With 

the announcement of the recall, NSSF is resuming 

Project HomeSafe and encourages communities to 

enroll in the nationwide program by having a law en

forcement official contact the NSSF. 
NSSF urges consumers to comply with all state 

and local laws requiring the use of gun locking de

vices. For more information on the safe handling and 

storage of firearms, visit the Project HomeSafe website 

at www.projecthomesafe.org. 

Physician's Reimbursement Medical Courses 

at (148) 618·6900 
Diane Inman, Owner, Trainer 

Dawn Leavy, Owner, Trainer 

Course includes: 

• Editing, coding and initial claim submission 

. • Posting insurance payments and'adjustments 

• Posting patient payments 

• Monthly patient statements 

• Statusing and follow-up of unpaid claims 

',I' ": .... -----_ .... " 
• Answering telephone and written inquiries from insurers and patients 

• Analysis and resolution of rejected claims 

• Submission of third party and secondary insurance carrier claims 

• Monthly summary reports of financial activity, aged insurance and 

patient accounts receivable.and productivity 

• Specific data reports or' audit reports 

• On site training facility 

·pr.Larry] . Baylis 
., >,' 

~.·-pays,:~ellln8s and Saturoay appointments. 

!f:C~P8'ilnd p~rs~nalapproach to y()ur health needs. 
-ila(fidlogy and labOtatotyfacilites on-Site . 
• ·.N6~'~Ian,clc~E!diail Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital , 

andPOHtyfedlcalCenteraftlliatlons. '625-,5. 
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Skiing wneriyou're,oo.someming 
Continued trom " .. 1 
Chuck Gosb, who runs the ski school 
desk at Mt. Holly. 

According to Richard, most of the 
Participants are between 60-65 years of 
age, while some of th~m are between 
78-80. 

Jack Coletti of Grand 'Blanc, 
another member of the club, said, the 
daily meetings help to instill spirit in the 
group's members. 

"It keeps you young -- it keeps you 
going," he said. "We go walking, then 
we go to breakfast, and theil we go 
skiing." . 

He said the members of the group 
often ski until ~-3 in the afternoon, when 
school lets ,out for the day. 

"When. the aIlkie biters come, we 
go home," Coletti said. 

. The group, tri~es it a point to 
welcome those, p¢ople,~ho are new to 
the club, according to Betty Richard. 
Bill's wife. 

"If someone comes in that is new, 
Bill and Jack take them under their wing 
and take them for coffee," she said. 

They relish the role, according to 
Coletti. "We're breaking in the young 
fellas, the ones in their 60s," he said. 

Betty Richard also quipped that the 
spouses of the skiers are glad they are 

so active, beCau&e it allows them the tun 
of. t~e house while their mates are out 
on the slopes. 
. "The women are glad to see them 

go skiing," she said. 
Nancy Coletti, Jack's wife, said 

the fellowshipis a vital part of the group 
staying·together. . 

''They have such a great time out 
there," she said. "They're such good 
friends, all of them. They've been friends 
for many years:' . 

She said when Mt. Holly opens at 
lOin the morning,'Richard·and Coletti 
lead the way. for the rest of the skiers. 

"Jack and- Bill are always the first 
ones on the hill," she said. "It's their job." 

Jack Coletti said' the group skis . 
until about 11 in the morning, then sits 
down for coffee. Afterward, they ski 
again until going to lunc:;h about 12-12:30 
in the afternoon. 

The group fellowship has been 
beneficial for others in addition to Richard 
and Coletti. 

Jim Sitko, 54, of Clarkston, said in 
the early 1990's, he had season passes 
to Mt. Holly. During one of his trips, he 
ran into "a congenial group of skiers." 
As the group got to know one another, 
they realized they had a lot in common, 
according to Sitko, especially since a lot 

of them worked in the auto illdustry. 
. Sitko, wh(fsaidthe group has been 

meeting for about 12-13 years, said the 
camaraderie has been very rewarding. 

"The gro'up has grown and. 
expanded," he said. "It's been a 
wonderful experience. We're dedicated ' 
to going out and taking care of . 
ourselves." . 

Sitko said he has been skiing for 
about 35 years, and tries to make it to 
Mt. Holly five times a week. He retired 
from the auto supplier business in March 
2000. 

Although not a member of the club, 
Clarkston resident Cal Chase has 
interacted with its members as part of 
the Mt. Holly Ski Patrol, which is 
responsible for maintaining the safety 
and welfare of the skiers. . 

Chase said the group's members 
have been a pleasure to work with. 

"I personally think they're doing a 
great job," he said. "i think it's great that 
these guys come out. 1 got to know them 
by meeting them on the slopes. They're 
well regarded by the people out there." 

Richard's advice for those who 
may be inter:ested in giving the club a 
try? Come join in -- the more the merrier. 

"All you have to do is love skiing," 
he said. 

Caregivers Wanted Read The Clarkston News each week for the best in local news. Ca1l625~3370 to subscribe today! 
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Loaded, moved, Hauled Away? 
Call the "Weekend Hoe" 

Now loadin, Truckin + Haulin Snow
We .also repair gravel· roads & 

driveways 
Always Haulin Gravel, 

Cru~hed Concrete & Supplies 

For Dozin, Loadin, Truckin & Supplies 

*, SENIOR CITIZEN * -'* RAT~S * * COMMERCIAL * :* RESlDtNTIAl *., 
. *SMITH1S. DISPOSAL!' 

·ANDRECYCLING . .* Terex P.O, eo"x 125 Clarkston, MI48347 * 
Phone: 626~6470. * 

'* .* ** * * * * ** *1 

• Full Time 
• Part Time 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Must Be Kind-Hearted 

Call Carrie or Jeanne 
(248) 922-1085 

Calvary Childcare Center 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

MU.STSELL NOW! 
PARKLIK~SETTINGI:OODLES OF ROOMI 
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in(~teiJtl1~no."e:sl~,: ,1i@~~'F~ji"~¢",ing:cq~~\1pl~s'noristOR~Our 
1#ll~~~s,taI14';Jn.Q'~iic, '" ~th~~te.tmjffijg~r"~d£teC"~iealdircrctor. 
nW,~Il";ml; £'!.II;~Vlil- .;MlSr'Seainantd~serVes~a;.16t: of' credit~ 

tintre·J()\w(:\rl¢IQni~jU~d.r suri~;tbestiIAW' .mot~~piY;;in(fa long bre8k.. . 

the'ears;:' .; ,,' " 
'Rega,tdless ',q)Y' 

" cat-in;i.~;b.1ender;siJigiqg· ',or 
," , tt,l,e, ,'1,1 :,n, ,Ie, ,1~.n'I, ,I,il, ,ii,n ,ling,' COw-hl-;convulsiQns dane,lng.' itwurbe a 

.. When we stitrted adding sets" 
.costumes;l;lildthe drche$tra into our 
ru'n-thro~gbs, 'I, was amaz¢ at the, dif
ference: J'don't like to dance any more 
than I am·capa~leofdancing,but I have 
to admit that I had some funwitbitdur
ingdress rehearsals. I hope'you'll come 
to see uson'rhursday, Friday, or Satur
day. If you've seen any of our previous 
shows, you'll recognize me as the old man 
with the receding hairline. 

, In the script,~y chat~ter has 
a short song to sing ~da line inan~ 
other. The song was completely cut out 

L~~!:t!!L...J >.folim~ ,~o~l;n~~.lre,. , 'gdod:shQw~~ ,'l'h
e,!casthl1$worked since 

:: atlytned ~osln""t,'but 'beforeChri$}mason theac~iitgand danc
,,' " ' ,even on~lle:~lIlles 1 jng,an&Wliafhay.e'yo~(includinggun

thou~ht I, ~ad; donf; a decent job 1 ~nded 'fights!)J~:very~y~ackst,age has been 

" up WIth qUlzzlcalstares from the cast and vvorkinga(leastashard as we have.,The 

dIrectors. " ' '.., set is l1lagriificent and I\can barely be-

It was eventually decIded thatl l,ieve. how fasttheyc,an maneuver , 
I 
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Mound Town 
t ..' . 
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Six week classes for adult 
instructional vol1ey~ f~r tho~ 15 QIld 

, older will start Wed., Feb. il at Clarkston 

Elementary on Waldon. jBeginnersare 
from 6-7:30 p.m. andinte~ediatesfrom 

-7 :30·9 p.m." Cost is $40. Call Clarkston 
Community Education to ~gister at 623-
4550. I 

*** I 

Frames-N-Art, '5889 Dixie 
Highway, presents locaI~rtist Judith 
H()ddin~tt Feb. '24 from! 10 a.m. to 2 

p:m::Hoddinott will ~e sketching 
I 

silhouettes.' The $1 o fee wilt be donated 

10 CI~rkstonSCAMP, a camp for 
children with special needs. A selection 
of mats and frames will be available for 
an additional. $10, also donated to 
SCAMP. Call today for an appointment. 
Walk-ins are also welcome. 
Refreshments willbeprovided. Call 623-
1552. . 

*** 
i>ut the pink back in the cheeks of 

children ages three to six with "Thning 
Your Tot into Winter." Enjoy stories, 

GAIDSAVAILABLE 
.. .... 

" ~ • "d 

I Introducing " : " 

NancyL. Albee, M.Ar, CCC":A 
Audiolpgist - Hearing Aid Specialist 

We offer: complete Audiological services 
Hearing Tests - Evaluations ' 

Medical clearances .. Hearing Aids 
& Pro~graIrutIalbl~) -

songs, crafts, snacks and an outdoor hike, ' "Hoot In," SaL, March 3 from 5-6:30 

Sat., Feb. 24from2-3:45p:m., Wed., Feb. p.m. After a presentation, discussion, 

28 from 10-11:45 a.m., or Thurs., Mar. 1 slides ,and mounts, participants will 

from 1O-1l:45 a.m. and 1:) 5-3 p.m. The venture ol,1tdoors to listen for the owl's 

event will be held at the I;.ewis E. Wint call. The program is free. Preregistration 

Nature Center in Indepe~dence Oaks, is required.Ca11625-6473. 

9501 Sashabaw. Cost is $3 per tot. Pay *** 
in advance to register. 'Wear proper Tl:te Chamber Singers Choir from 

clothing for outdoors. Call625-6473. Maranatha Baptist Bible College of 

*** . Watertown, Wisconsin will present a 

Shake off winter doldfums at Lewis concert of sacred music at Maranatha 

E. Wint Nature Center, 9501 Sashabaw Baptist Church, 5790 Flemings Lake Rd, 

at Independence'Oaks County Park with off Sashabaw, on March 5 at 7 p.m. 

Introducing Q:ur 
NewStylis( , 

Brooke Manuel 
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Hazel Shennan 
, '~ -

Continued fr~)lnp~ge ~ 
• • ,.-.f 

·auelShennan instilled ui~ wprkethic 
in her chil~n~ta yo.png ~,8,~and'she, 
too,leamed ·-that 'solid,.worlC· ethic as a 
yOl,lng girl.· . . ':" 

co-pubJisber of Shennan Publications. Born Hazel LuchenbiU in Lennon on 
Omcially, as vice presi4e~t her work' December 18, 1925, she waS the young

wascleric~,;~k,\,l~.anbirii,·b~llpaying est of sev~nchildren. three sisters and 
~d .re<teivipg,.:·Shef w~ .. ~ fi~ture in The three.brolhets. 
Leader, offic~s ,{or,,oore' tI1an; 4Syears. 'She·attented a one-room school.near 

Whcn . she :aJidher' husb.iJrid~;.· James the' family . fann~, Inber ninth year of 
Shetma,n. bOQgh(tfieirfirs~;;cp~munity . school,Haiel had to quit inot4et to care 
newsp*pet • .. The Oxf.ord 'l:A~ader .-" in. f.or her mother, wh.o was stricken with 
1955, Mrs. Sherman autoinal!CaIly be- . infantile paralysis. 
came parf'of:·manigement •. ; . She cooked .and cared.for the home, 

That's , the' way .it is in.cQmmlmity her father and two older brothers. One 
newsp~peri.ng, husband and wife work- chore she often spoke ofwanakblg cans 
ing together. . of milk from thefaon to town in a horse 

. Her inyo.lvement stayed at th.e same. and buggy to' trade for other food. 
high levelW! the company grew from one There was no. eleCtricity in rural 
paper to six and from $37.000 gross in- Shiawassee County at thauime,so cook
come to more than $2.2 milli.on. ing was done ona wood-range, water 

Mrs. Shennan was involved in Ox- was pumped by hand and outdoorlQilets 
forcl. She chaired the Oxford United Fund were the norm. 
Drive one year and was a member of One of the good parts of farm living, 
the Oxford Junior Women's Club and the Mrs. Shennan would remind others, was 
Northeast' Historical' Society. She was ' as a 'youngster with her own horse, she 
very involved in local news and history could trade horseback riding for bicycle 
and was an' avid collector of antiques. rides with kids in town. 

The Shennan family was named Busi- Shortlyaner World War n started, her 
ness Family of the Year in 1998 by the mother died arid Hazel went t.o work at 
Oxford Chamber of Commerce. age 16 at a plant that manufactured small 

It Was her family and Shennan Pub- motors in Owosso. 
Iications which received the majority of In 1946, she met the man who was to' 
her atteintion. James and Hazel Sherman become her husband of 51 years, James. 
had three children, James Jr., Luan Of- They were married in 1949. 
fer and Susan Speed. They also have five Mr. Shennan. recalled his wife's te-
grandchildren. nacity and sense of humor even as a 

All: of the children were brought to young girl before they were married: 
w.ork by their mother at The Leader at Jini Sherman had been hospitalized in 
young ages. They all worked at the pa- . Lansing for an extended time before the 
per as children and continue to this day. couple married and every wee~em:J, with-

. Jam~s Sherman Jr. is publisher. LUaD out fail. Hazel would take a bus to Lan
Offer handles payroll for· the company sing and stay in tlie local YWCA so they 
~floye~s~~il,lj?,Dtp9fAcp;9p~r~!i~p~ - could visit. , 
SU'sanr Speed .oversees a(ivertJslng ~'Shebjte'nwbuld buy hotdogs and 
makeup for the newspapers. sneak them into the hospital through a 

:r-... ---... ---... - ... -----... --·~- .. II'--D~IJ.a..b '1 •. , ", "!I,~' ~FI;tf8, I 
!I·' 1I/.ln&'SJ&. ft"". "9.'; V &YOQ-O;RTI \ . . .... . .. p" ,I MuIIiII·BegiIi·~ 'I ....." . unnFllyjnd'CollMt I : ,~-:' .. LARGIa ·.....,&5 .' .... . ..." :;;;"'::"T~_: "'::. ",2. >ti.·...,·.,. .. ·.,···""'~ I· ", .' . :~~~ I, ".Sl9 ~,A~d·llt.m 99C' .' " .. ,' .. I 
'. . ., :"". .;;@;i.~ onlY ",_. . I 

TiY'. ··If ."" '~"" .. ;.;. I I .; .• ro:Q~ .. '. "I722:tNarlli~" I 
otfwVllidw/Cllfln1WJ .•... , I 

.. 'EiJ. 2,28-01 • Clllrkston. MI 48346 .' ... 

------'-------- ... 

• y J(~lIey R. Kostla 
Att,t,rDe~ at . Law 

.. '~ , 

window. One tiin~; Mr. ,Shennan re- .' . '. I , 
c81led,,. he reach~ .out- to. grab what he L()llise E. We..,zlatJ 
thoughtwa.s;atastyh'otdog. "only to have Louise E. Wenzlaff (>f Clarkston, . 
a toad placegin his hand. .' fonnerly of Kingston, died feb. 15,2001 

Randy Fox~ president of Oxford Bank, at the age .of 92. 
recallec:J Mrs .. Sh~tman's infectious 1~4ih She was preceded in death by her 
and professional 'approach to business: husband Oscar and.was the mother of 

"She was. a person of principle'and Kathleen. Boufford of Clar~ston and Don 
had a: great laug~. SbewaSjustdelight- (Liz) Jones of Oxford. . 
ful soci.a1ly,'- Fox said. Mrs. Wenzlaff was the grand-

Like many who knew Mrs. Sherman, mother of Deborah (Jim) Woods, Diane 
especially employees, she ran things in a Cover. Martin (Darlene) Jones, Laura 
professionalnianner. (Jim) Murphy, Brad (Paula) Jones, Bar-

"She 'had her routine. and whenever bara Jones, Carol (Dan) Acton and Karen 
we at the bank messed up, she would' (Steve) Collier. 
yell foul," Fox remem~ered."She had She is also survived 'by 15 great
her opinions and if I got out of line, she grandchildren and seven· great-great
would tell me." grandchildren and numerous nieces and 

Fox said Oxford will miss her sense' nephews, 
of humor and dedication to the commu- She was the sister of Ardell Traynor 
~ ~&' . 

"She was a dear friend and someone Mrs, Wenzlaff enjoyed playing 
you could always count on," he said. bingo at the American. Legion in 

Hazel Sherman is survived by chit- Clarkston. She will be missed by her 
dren, James Shennan Jr. and wife, Linda, longtime friends. . 
of D~vison; Luann Offer and husband, . Funeral mass was held Feb. 19 at 
Bob, of Oxford; Susan Speed and hus-. St. Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston. 
band, Tim, of Oxford. Interment at All Saints Cemetery. 

Mrs. Sherman had five grandchildren. Arrangements entrusted to the 
Dan, Karen, Savannah, Trevor and Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Fu
Haley. She is survived by one sister, Ethel neral Home in Clarkston. 
and husband~ Ronald, Smith, of Durand. Memorials may be made to St. . 

Several hundred mourners attended Daniel Catholic Church. 
funeral services for Mrs. Sherman at (www.legacy.com). 
Oxford United Methodist Church on Sun-· 
day, The Rev. Jack Mannschreck offici
ated. 

Burial was in Oxford Cemetery., 

'd';Zl<~ 1 he ()drk~tc'n New~ 

"dch week -- O'1 iy 

$;'-4 pe~ yeiJr 

~------~-----------~~~~---~~ I " 

! .5:~~C ~~~~CE; .. 
I 6889 SashQbawRd. (at 1-75) • Clarkston (248) 620-9555 
I Computer Engine Dlognostle Specialist ' 
I WelnstaU £Xhaust Systems 
I Flush & Wint$rlze $5995 

I OII...I..U & FRONT END FRONT OR REAR 

I AI..TER AI..IGNMENT BRAK~ SPECIAL. M-S 

II N~!~~::t. $39, • 95 $89 ~ 9.5 ~~ 
up 10 5 qll. 10W30 ..::.lI1IiiiII 

I .. F.:;'S:.=~n .MQst Cars and New PlI,ds • Labor InCI'JOh~~=~on 
with coupon . Ught Trucks L1fetl~e Guarantee (I 
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. On Saturday,· Feb. 10, over 120. 
. CI~rkstonHigh .S.chool InstfUtnc;ntal 

Music students participated in theDis,. 
mct 4 Michigan School Band and Or
. chestra Association Solo and Ensemble 
Festival heldafFarmiIigton Harrison 
High School. . . 

Students earning First Division (su
perior) ratings qualify for the State Solo 
and Ensemble Festival Saturday. March 
24 •. 

'. Clarkston High School student 
performances as .soloistsand c~amber 
ensemblesea{l1ed 55 First Division rat- . 
ingsand 25 Second Division (excellent) 
ratings. Tbe student performers are 
evaluated by State MSBOA approved 
adjudicators and instrumental music spe
cialists in the areas of tone, intonation, 
rhythm,. technic, and interpretation. 

F~ Division Ratings: 
Sarrah BensQn -- piccolo and flute 

solos . 

solos 
Lissie Okopny -- piccolo and flute 

Laura Arpke -- alto flute and flute solo 
Erin Browe -" flute solo 
Liz Dushaw -- flute solo 
Lauren Kreager --flute solo 
Sarah Napier -- flute solo 
CaitlinUfer -- flute and piano solos 
Jessica Glover --flute solo 
Jenfiif~r»allough-: .. clarinet solo . 
CJlitidia~tara ~. clarinet solo .. 
Tory i~Uiun-- clarinet solo 
Debbie Vander Kolk' - clarinet solo 
Amanda Cummings -clal'inetsolo 
Heather c:arliJ~ ~.clari~~~lq. !_ 
KathJ~n.~onl~I~·~AJ{q·." ; 
EricBaer-alkisaX''solo' .... ,.. . . 
JackieL8Forge~.itrill~Pet sOlo 

'" Paul MllCller ;"tnimpelsOlo . 
Carl Schulte-trumpet solo 

.Ctyistine Wttko'V,ki.-"- hom solo 
EJ,dlyZarzycki -tlQmbone Solo' 
Peter Boissoneau - soan: drum solo 

." Courtney BoUman -·snare.dnunand 

.... . piano sql()s 
. '~ttDavenport - ~nareckum solo 

Robert Kocb- snare drum solo 
Michael Mschei'- timpani solo . 
MujaKemey ,... marimba solo 
Davidfick - violin solo 
CaiUinMcLtan- cello solo 
Kendra Linenger --striog.bass solo 
David'JIa)I~ .ianolblo· .'" JeSsiCaGlov~filia K8;;~.J i;. .. .: .• ~. ' ~lc)vich " '. . ~'-"'''.''J 

- flute duet . (: . 
Nicole Lane and LaUren Kreager -

flute duet 
. Ashley Vander Weeland Tina 

Sommers ,... woodwind duet . 

" Elise Broadwater and ~l.ren Trager-
- woodwind duet ". '.' .'. '. .'. 

AmandaCununings and Jennifet 
BaUough ~ clarinet duet ., .. '. 

Clilw;lia":Lara and Nikki Peters -- clari
net duet' 

Becky H~anc:l ErinWilke -b.tclSs.duet 
Katie Bailey, Courtney Coster, Colleen 

Dempsey. Cindy Qodich ~- clarinet·quartet 
. Eric Baer, Liz Hunt, Keil Morgan,Jeff 

Hoekstra - saxophone. quartet 
Jon Shanks, Kristen Lee, Jeff 

Hoekstra, Sara Tilley:· saxophone quartet 
. Rachel Arndt. Jackie Laforge, Stacey 
Mercado,'· Kristen Qai'riS--lrUJ;Ilpetquartet 

Chris Allen; Ben Kosbab, Ray Smith, 
Bryan Kolano -- trombone quartet 

Kathleen Amor, Katie Bailey, Coutney 
Coster,Aniy Bayliss -- woodwind quartet 

Tern Joseph, Heather Carlile, Natale 
Sisk, Debbie Vander Kolk -- woodwind quar
tet 

Amanda Walsh, Christina Bauer. 
Lauren Trager, Jeff Driscoll, Carrie Goebel-
woodwind quartet 

Erin Browe, Adam Duddles.Kate 
LaMonda, Jessica Arsenault. Emily Cushing 
-- woodwind quartet . 

Emily Zarzycki, Paul Mueller, Jackie 
Laforge, Becky Hart, Keith Macjiewski -
brass quintet 

John Fitzgerald, Kyle Kobe. Peter 
Boissonneau, Lindsey Townsend. Andy 
Smith _perqussion quintet 

Secon~Division·Ra.ings: 
Kathleen Arnor -- flute solo 
.Emily Clatk-flute solo 
Laura Kovacic- flute solo 
Amanda.Walsh :"' flute solo 

KeviD ;~,tnimpetsolo' 
, Steve CoryeU- .lplnIpet solo 
Mikern.ente- aruinpelsolo 
Jennifer Baibak ~hOm solo. 
Jennifet~ler -horn solo 
Ben 'Kosbab ~·;tlQmbone solo 
Erin WJlke- troinbone solo 
Mari .. :eombs :-- baritone solo 
KayJe'Kobe'':; .snare diumliolo 
JohnPiazgerald- snue.di'urilliolo 
Lisa G.authier- mariJn))a solo" 
Jessiea'pe7.ess ,... ~tringbasssolo 
SteveCOiyell - piano solo 
Marley B~wn and Amy Schwarb -

flute ,duet.. . 
. l..iz DUsbaw aDd salah Napier - flute 

duet . 
Mary WlSnie)VSki and Laura Richards 

- clarinet duet 
Emily.Audette and Kate LaMonda -

clarinet duet 

FeblrutJl~'.21. 2001 th~ eldTkst"n 13 

VOTED 
"BEST SMILE" 

Oakland Christian Academy 

"HOMECOMING 
QUEEN" 

Brandon High School 

. 'iThese are smiles 
we are proud to build!" 

You want the best for your children. 
Healthy, beautiful smiles. 

h~lp· make happy, successful people. 
'(We freatadults too!) 

." BRA'~$- $38;50 Average Fee 
··:·.~iCu~m,!\l;)lea'tilng; for whlmr, 'brighter smiles· " 

• Wffiteflillngs look better, last longer, and 
, .strengthen your teeth 

• Laser. Technology 

StralSbter, w.hlter teeth 
ill just] weeks! 

New skUIs<and' bonding chemistry allow us to give adults straighter 
item without braces. People. over 3 $ often waJ}t to look better, 
but don't want to spend 2 years In braces. It's:'never too late to 
look great! 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
·.·D:{ .···:a···,·: ... J.·· ..• ~;v 5··· ·.·a··.· ·.A::D·ER· .' " ; •. · .... ,n~a ...... " ... ., 

. ' " 

D~!D.S·:., . P.c . 
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. 15YEJfRSAGo .• (1986) 
The,Vm~ge;,o~"C(iu-~to.n;\~as j~~II,~d~g!ndep.end~nce . 

Township.in its quest to limit dQlg and-;atcObql'abu:se by • : 
minors. M~mbers oflhe\til1agecouncil votedun;inimouSJ'y 
t? adopt .~' o~i~.~~~e~~t ~i!l. ~~~dad~ltsre~poJ1sible for 
bquor $erved~Q' IDlnPJS'n;tbelr ~h9me.s. ' In. the absence of 
parents,~e~~ip!lri.c~· eqy,td<~ ap~lied,against. persons 16 
years old .0I'iol~r!WhO~$bpply the~substaJ\~es. . . : .' 
. -.Wiih~tf1e:~dvent ()f:tli1¥~!f~~n~Township's 150~_ 

birthday; 'plans"~, in the'~w,o~J,ts 'tPsp~ilSOr$everalsesq(lI- .; 
ceratennjala"c'tivities. inclbding 'i~.J~inhdaypartyat the: 
Clark$toJl~i1t~'Mall.Th~~tivi~i~lln'~ingorg~izedl?ya'· 
sesquicen~ntiial~~ard andthtee~membefa'dvisory commit-. 
tee comprised of Carol B8Jzaiini;.CormieLektzian, andRita . 
BW'd.ick. . 

A. BirthdayKick~Off Sesqui-celebration for Spring
field Township's lSOth anniverSary is planned. for Sunday, 
March 2at the Springfield Oaks Activities Center on 
"AnderSonville at Hall roads. Included in activities are dine 
art. collectibles, antiques and pictorial show and sale, musi
cal programs, de~onstrations by quilters, and food. 

25 YEARS AGO (1976) 
The issue of whether Clarkston Village funds should 

be spent for restoration of 'the Old Methodist Church. has 
been revived. Village Council trustee Ruth Basinger asked 
that a special village council meetIng be set up to discuss 
the matter. Basinger suggested sale of the present ·village 
hall on Main Street; revenue from the sale would be used to 
help restore the old church. ' 

The Clarkston school district. which counted 7,015 
students l3$t year, was third largest in North Oakland CQunty. 
It spent $1,050.69 per pupil, considerably less th,an the 
countywide average of $1 ,317.95 per pupil and less than all 
but Brandon or South Lyon districts. The figures come from 
Summaries and Surveys 75-75, put out by Oakland Schools. 

. The BusineSS Association of Independence Town
ship has decided to promote a candidate. of its choosing for 
a seat now vacant on the Independence Township Planning 
Commission. The decision was made in an effort ~o make 
township officials more responsive to business people's 
needs in the community. 

50 YEARS .AGO (1951) _ 
The All-League, Ban~,consisting of band members u 

from the music ~Partln~n~ofthe Wayne-Oakland League. ' 
'prescntedan outstanding coriceit i" the Clarkston school m . 
auditorium. The league includes the following schools: 
Clarenceville. Clarkston; Holly, Milford and Northville. Rep
resenting the Clarkston school were OIenna Webster, John 
Bennett, Robert Rose, Ann Barrows and George Mantyla. 

At the meeting of the Clarkston Rotary Club, the fol
lowing were elected to tt.e Board of Directors: for the ensu~ 
.ing,year: AH-e:e, He.rtJcrt·Beach. C.harles Robinson, Edward . 
Runimiris, Charles ROckwell~ Rudy Schwarze, and William 
ShmFe· . 

This Friijay Clarkston pJIlYs their last garile of the regu- . 
lar seaslln wherithey host Hartland. Clarkston, pJayiQga , , 
much better brand of ball than diey have displayed in some . ,'. 
time, had a rather easy game indcfeating Onon S~27. 

, ,.i··';' '. . 
Ritk Cronin 

.'o' 'O~er' 

. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

.2,,5'.80:55 
C.hamber members are local friends and neighbors working together 

'to enhance the quality Qf life in clarkston: Concerts in the Park; 
,Ta~teofClarkston;Business and Community Expo; Corrim~nity Awards; 
. Hjgll' School Scholarship Fund; Career Connections; Corporate Sponsor. 
of' CHSAll Night Graduation Party and more. 

cares about our' community? Chamber 
Loo'k for the 2001 membership stickers on the 
door when you're looking for a business that 

cares about our hometown. 

Chamber Members First! 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

='~ OxFORD BANK 
. -- . . MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkston Office. 
7199 North MaIn Street: 

Allstate" 
liJIaIN iD ...... bagel .. 

. :Judy Living$ton 
Uvingston Agency 

Sashabaw, Suhe B -
Clarkillon, MI 48346-2270 

Oarkston, M1 

Darlene Darby 
~ur hometown RealEst!zteAgmt 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR~ 

SchweitZer 



runl:ci~iil an<lI'slc.w~tlo\1ms~ andtbotisands 
'beeln'laid off.,' , 

",TheSe industries~werebig money, , 
makers,in the stock market over thetast " 
15 years -- so ,how' will ibis affect the 
stock ~ark~t and how do we, plan for, 
the, future? ' ' , 
, While some pe<?ple find the down-

turn to be,~, surprise, one Independence 
Township resident says it was just amst:" 
teroftime. 

''We've been on a lO-year expan
sion," said financialplanner Phil Dutton 
last week. "When business is good, cor
porations~et careless,th'ey getfat, and. 
then it's time to,makeadjustO\ents. 
. "What's happened is the economy 

goes in cycles. Now it's coming down, 
heading toward a trough. When it starts 
to happen~ companies start tightening up 

90lng through;8 ,hake' out 
arC)Cess'. but companies which 
.AN .. !IIi ... · will bestrol1ger. 

:w, e" fid,o,'in."g":,it,o,,,n,' ',an ~"~,.'~,'~"Iera"te,,,d, bas, i.S,' 'ner~ ,: 
" The 'qgittheit jobs~mortgage4 their ,"We.:aterequi~ to' take Yearly 

hoJji: sand,madeajob ()fit.They found classe$/wi",mt:exaniin' thejns~rance 

out It;dldrl't Well-kaut; It's noiilS hicra- andfi .. anciafi~s~~()n;laws andeth

tive~it6IlcewBs:' '" '" ics. There are" tn~e', opportunities to 

" "'When liigh.;riskiilv~tntents,c~h scam peOple in the financial industry and 

like JheIntemetstQCkShave d()ne, pe,ople we ate being policed.I~'s' a good th~ng," 

paniband sell put. Sut-people witb;only said DuttODi· " 

,~pQrtionofth~jrinv~bllent in Internet ,What wisdom can the 65-year-old 

"",stoCks,~re not hu~ as bad if their port- Dutton impart to YoUng'investors who've 

"fonc:)';waSdiversi~ , ' ': ,had losses or are 

>tied/" 'D~tton' . i I skittish about what 

, '·said." ) '1Jte market, feeding :day: stocks to invest in? 

, .J;:>ut~on has' "'", al "T~e'inexpe

:,pefSoJ)al'experi_traderswas nota: ne~. riencedinvestoris 

. :cnce with. re<:es- ,market. ' :,; " . affected' by two
d 'si()Dsand ,lay-emotions --gree 

offs,' Atth, ',c;' age, p' H'iI DuMon and fear; There is 

of3S.he was laid .. - IU' alsoaherdmental-

. , " his job financi~1 plarner ity. 'Gree4 sets· in 

as a purchasing .~,,! 1 and investors want 

,', ag~tdurillg the 1971 recession. to make it big. So they buy into. high-risk 

"; 'He was roamed to Ann, his wife' investments because everybody'~ doing 

, of 4S years, and also had three children it. Fear causes them to sell at the worst 

to support. The couple, . who rp~ved to pos~ible time. ' " 

Clf-leston from Royal Oak 13 years ago, :' "What investors should do is de-

have severi grandchildren. velop finarlcial goals and a game plan 

, their bottom line. It usually comes in the 
;', fonn of reducing employees," Dutton 
said. 

',,' ,', '''~)''pbilosophyandtbatofmany 
, people in' Uie-'securities business is to in
v~tfo[the long haul. But generally, the 

'. "I made a vow not to let someone with a well-developed portfolio and stick 

else control my destiny, I made a career to it. Those are the people who are not 

plunged into the Internet stocks. But ch~ge. and with the help of some fine hurt bytluctuations in the market. 

Internet stocks were not priced on good pe9ple along the way, went into busi- "In the Internet sector there's a 

fundamentals like corporate profits, debt ness for myself. I h~ven't regretted it winnowing process going on -- a shake 

. ratios or good management --criteria since," he said. out. But Internet stocks are here to stay. 

that goes into a prudent selection of After he was laid off, Dutton took They're viable, and still the place to be 

, , , t~ s~ortterm. stock," sah! Dutto~. ,,",. insurance inciustry clas~es through Con- invested. There ate some survivors and 

'~III_''''' lJloney -- it was a necticut General (nQw~part of.lhe Gigna they will~ stt:o~ger. there will also be 

i~~~~i~~:.~:~ " , of iJ)tensive ' sogt~,~oll§p'll4!~i,pp~.~,! ~ergers. ", 
)f iQ4;J$Qsiine;ssililannio:g; '. , " '" Duuonsrud ~,plUu11i~uticai and 

bioteclt sectors Ilave done very well, 

See DUTTON on page 16 

'. 

WorlqJlace changes bring apout new hiring:ptactices 
'BY MARALEE CO,OK 'membel,'S of older generations. Young '" is more intimate, s~id Morrison. 

Clarkston News Editor : workers have more choices, opinions ' ''There's a ~ifferent dynamic when the 

, 'It's no surprise to people in the "and ate s~arter, said Morrison. boss is always if,l the roolJl. There are 

'business world, tbat the WOrkplace has This maybe hard to understand for more opportunities to get to know one 

"changed.Becauseof this, managers and older wo~rs, who were raised at a time another. ;1 

,busin~s.sQWllers,ltavehad to change lwhen cb~ldrenwere supposed to be "seen "EfflP~9YeeS also have more oppor-

s()me ~iting practices and the way they and not~eard.'~ !uniti~ t9 d() more bec~use you're do-

: deal w~th empJoyees.' , '''When (young people) go to work tng ~)aspects:of the bustness. In a large 

"j , " ",~~OtW9g,tQIn~~~~denceTown- ;they won';t take ,the s,ame stuff we did. corpo~\i~n ~mp~oyees an} usually fo-

',~~~~~j~t("t:l;)ia.neM()rdSQn,~theskill' :TheY'Uti~d~~erjobl'M.orri~ns~d.: 
tu~, ' "tothree .things. That can 

,ni'ost$otigbt~r by Job recruiters and ! " ,,' Manyemploy~rs 90mplatn,,'th~,t., 'I?addepelld~ng on what your 

,{'<rlhe cause of lnosHailures of mariagets':" t'young~worlc~fS '~ba~g~:,jobs' too~r~; , to shesm.d.., ' .. 

is interpersonal skills.' " : qllently and have no-Iogaity. As soon as slqlls ate Just as enti-

': " 'Morriso~, who.owns.').-w"e., Co,gl~ ,; , ,are , 'in
 small busi-

\mlunica~ions. Isatratner and consultant ,( 
:Wbp,$IJCCializ~' in developing leadei'Sbip ;" 
'{8I1ijH~:am~buiildit.g,skills:', change~ Stpclies,i'lktliiect 

much 
·willtle';. ~p.··~~ma-.i~gt~sbe:said. 



Duttpni,1i~:IRs.~Sn·trecOgni~~g8inor loss in·$~ks.· .be·morc worker ants.] think we'll, also see more in~ 
Co .. ' '.': ............. :.· .. ·.· ... '.:· •. ·.'.~n .. ( ••. ·.;,.;.·~.·.··.:'~".h.·.·.,·.·:_ ... !··,·,· ..• ·.· .. <pa'" .. ·M·. '.' ... 1, ... · .. 5. '., .'.. .' '. '. . .uo~r y~ Sf1:U~in. soyQ'rhaye~·t·lQstor:IDacl"·mortey .. volvemeot by stockholders. The (Kirk) Kerkorianlaw-IIU, ~ .t:~.. .- untily~si;lI.lf,you doo'thaveto :sell, you probably' suit (agaiost Daimler-Chrysler) is a good example:' 
eVeDi:)ver;JIteluUhree mooths.Energy.stocks __ gas shOUldii't at this: time. . . "., . Dutton said. 
andoileXp~()riWoo"thchyho1eenei'gy t'ield" are aI$O ~m- . . . ~Ihave ~oclientswho have·.,eenin mutual funds He also thinks the size and freQuency of bank and 
iilg~back.':,~ .... . . .' over any S-year period-in the Ia$t ~years ~ho.havecommunications company mergers are problematic. It 

:'" '_pu~n saidiristead of buying indjvidual stocks. 10st;money~!'withoutexception.Tbekey is to have creates an over-concentration of wealth and the forma
h¢prefets inve$ting in mutualJunds.·'It ~v~the inves- .beeR in the N~ for'overS .. y~·This doesn't mean tion of public opinion in too few are4s. 
tQr illiopportunity to invest broadly without several thou- .. t~!=y·C:outdn't. ~lthey~ven't,~drve been doing thiS' . "I think we're beginning to a~it that bigger is 
sanUsofdo1l8l'S." ' . for ZS years. Pf;bple who inves'tCdinmutuai funds dur- not necessarily better. There are a number of mergers 

,i .. "Ifyc,iainvest onaregularbasis·thlYujJh1llul\lalin~~~cras~,of,·1987rec:o~e~their.osses in 1988," that are not successful. Daimler Chrysler could be 
tUn~~hentbemat;ltetfalJs.it's-1O~)'o~tad~aritag~ be~2be~4~.. . .... ". .., .' " .. ' '. .. boughto~t b~ s9mebod~ e~se=" hes~.. .', 

. '."ca:~se'you"rebuy!~~:~h,ties,'in~a40w.p:.nWke~.,;You're,.,:., .~.~D;uttons~d1tet'lInkscol'JXlm~con~bdabonswdl .'. . Dutton IS veryoptllD1stlc about', the future, Mw-
.';. ·.payin~ . less, and.: ., .... .~ .' "", .' uR:,~gain you;"~~~I .. ue aswe.Il.·~ t~~layoff~,of hl~h-pncedemploy- .eve~."Ch~gesmay~. hard !orsome'of us to deal with 

bave' aOlot()f '. ' o~' tfi~et.. S. ." ,.." . ";:"'Il~..f'~ 0: J' ", '... .. .butthe YQulfgq gepenmon wtll~lI1b~ ."t!m.,1~ older 
:¢6~t~~"thc;dmetWJi5Jfi~ : eCrii6re,.fu~~ou·'. 4:f;'::~' ~~~~.lf~~~~ an; ~v'qlu,~~~gpl~$ ~nin cor-g~neration (Ilaybe out of its ele~e~1t a.nd has to'acCept . 
money," said .Dutton.. '. ".porauon$tOday. There:.s not.tl\Cingld orgamzatlonaland change. I have a lot of confidence. ID the future." 

, . man~iIlent:sttUcture)hat tbenfusecI to be. There will 

.' . Morrisonadvaritageofthe ot~er. It's about getting to a balance 
where.you don't' work to li.ve.You can have a hood 

Continl.l,d .. fro~page15 . personal life and have a good work experience with 
'. E,mplQyees a1sone~a, supportive workenvir:on- timeforfamily and community service;" said Morrison. 

ment.Fexibility is also a key.Tlii~works for senior Morrison .. will present a series of workshops 
, citizens and young people, sbeadded.. ,ti~l,ed:The Leadership Difference: Making the World 

.. It~saboutthe ,workerorernployer taking a.Better Place To Work. 

The workshops will coverleadership, coaching. 
delegation, conflict management. motivation, change 
leadership and building a collaborative environment. 

, The workshops will be presented at the Inde
pendence Township Library Community Meeting Room 
on Monday evenings from 6 to 9 p.m. beginning Febrary 
26. Call 625-2212 to register. 

AUTO SER'VICE EXPERTS 
248-674~0453 

5099 ,DIXIE HWY. 
WATERFORD, MI 
(Across from. K-mart) ;Locally owned since 1984 

'QIl fJI£~~P "I 



~ Ice and Water DisPenser 
• HumidiiJ Controlled Garden 

Fresh™·Crisper Drawers . ' 
• Tempen:dure'Controlied • 20.5 CubIC foclfa~pacitY 
B~ra~e~hillerTM' • ~G.dlaius,ssl'able SipilllKlvAllr

lM 

• Glide n,,,ul;_ 

Basket .,' 
$', : ;30 

• Super:Capacity46!fOven' 
• Two 6", one 7" and one 9" 

Radiant Ribbon Elements 
• Self-Clean Oven ' 

,:REBATE 
BX21 

. , 

, • Oothestook Newer longer 
• larger Copocity Means . 

Fewer loadi ' " 
• Less Water Saves Energy and 

Money 
-~~~;:;, 
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.' '. ......., "d:"::" >,,'.,' hf' ~~i~;f~:~rt,p~e~~~.~~flemings'~ake. , ,:em~~~~'s.aidhew~~tssaUltedbyanothe~s~hoo~ ~y 
· In<l'BIQ;~?~g~~'::":!i q~D!.'lf:j:'''':' : ."". '.':'.W." . ..•. ·.,,~.'~,n.::.~~'.~d. !~ .... ~.:.".'~:'F. '::~.b ...• ~t .•. i".';.4., ~.;" po.~:uc .. ,.,e. :re.:sp.o. :n'd.· .e ... '.d.,. :. t .. ~,.a ..•. " •. ~h.,'.e,.ni.~ .. ',~.t"i':' .g'fort.

he
. 6us, Th. ere .. w

ere
.
n 
.. 0. b.c.e.ablemJu-; sbliCllif,;~tl)~18~~\iehictedrlv~g,sog~~bQl1,nd breaki" :d:~ii~e.~i1g'~Ia(nl alia bank.on$.ashabaw. ~es.;;.·.!· . ".: '. ., .' 

,on Sash~1)aW' ~fQssc;d~~eceqt~,i,;line;~d.iii~attYc'hit,a,iV~~,·: , , .". ¥J,hfb~~~409r'()f theA~·~a~;'fqu,pd, .. " '.' .. An'llocked vehicle on~d19~p~kWoas e~telW 
police'catnoJthbOund~I1'he pOlic.e~m~~r,st~~~4 the . cut ana pn~' ~Q'Pf:n:.1i06tPri~ts were fo~~d and: ,a'wal-, and aClD. ayervabJed at $100 was stolef).Damage 
vebicle in a'ne8rbfp~ng'lot:'The:dnvetM.~ pas- "Iet of'the,sus~t waSfoundiil,'a nearo,y yard~ . to dash w reported. " ' .' 
sep'g~ ~e~~i~tQ'5ica!ed.~~l ~~!.~g'?:;!i x;~e,~v~l'·, .. '. ....G~n:ifio110Xi~ iilvtsti8at~on at Ungar apart~ .,' Th~,,"v~ .. of ~ vehicleon$ashabaw. ~~ stop~. 
h~dn~verC?\lJ~flt~c:hillc~llse~ ,~H~.fW.~ ~!tec.t.;;~9r,pper" 'ntents~ '; >::, ,i: .-.; .. ' .... :- for a traffip Violation and fQund to. bedrjvmg on. a 
atingundet tlt~ ip~uence.bav.rt,8:op.en }1Jl~'flc~~.m· .. ,pUbii¢'service:oQ Hubb8rd.. .' '., . restricted license. The driver was' c,lt~();. 
the vehicle"noJ,i~en~. noproofofreglstratlonor m-·Vehicl~.fir¢ oifRattalee west of Ortonville. . The 'ilriver of a, vehicle on DIXie Hwy w~~ 
8urarice. ..... . , ,'JiJesday~"eb~i3,an:assaultantlbatte.ry,!as ~toJ)pedforerratic-driving andfou~d t~ be un~er d\e 

. "Medicals on Flemings Lake; Waldon and Ellis. rep<?rted outofSashabaw Middle Schoo}; Four grrts . mfluence of alcohol as well as havmg an expIIW It
. Personal i~jury accident on Sashabaw at Clark- we~d~ll~~llightmgi;iil::~~~atl~ay; An were sus- cen~~ )Fhis ,~asa .fi~~offense. 

ston. ' .,'." . . pended~d·picked\l~by parents. .' .. '. '. .' '.' r.bU~S~8Y, ,Feb. 8, a ~eacher ~t Sashabaw 
Sa ....... y,F~.,·11,~bps~n~~onCI~topRQad, ~.;,' A~o~einy~ioP;~~,ll~O~SQuth.R.lv,er., A, Mlddl~~~hooJrepol1ed $30 m fundraIser cash was 

reporte4Ji ;nt8J]; 'attempted ~()'c~ti stolen.~.cfi~J,ts ..• It wdman' resldentrepofitedher 'bedroom,had;~nral'l- taken fl'9~:a desk dr~wer. 
was admitted that the man broke mto a resident's home saClted an~.:.mscell8n~us jewelry, worth nearly $1,600 A vehIcle parked mthe lot of the Fox Creek apart-
and,slole numerous 9hecks,pt\Jqrge4them;'.He ;was· .. was.,st.·tO.'nlve .. ·ens'~ti>A'·'g'a.lti99"o':"n't,Po" ·ri0'.':~'-Oti.lacd' :e.,·~.··.sotnu .. v'.·rebrtn· .i.dblgee'w ... asalso.~en. ~ied. Afthe tilne of his 8rrest, 'he ivas f()u'nl1 with "IC . 

a knifeand'a large sum of cash. Both were ~rned in MedicalsonS$habawandat Parview apart- City of Clarkston 
as evideJlce., : ' , . b" d dri ments.' , 

A vehicle. was stopped on Sasha awan. a ~er 'MO,nday, Feb. ~2,aman on Cobden La~e re- No major reports. 
and .p'assengel'$w.ere,found,.,intoxicat~ with ope~ In-, PQrtedJIl,mJ~o~ttss Q~JIledication that were.maIle~ to . S· • gti. Id 11 nship 

. t()Xicinlts;.Theupdei1ige dtj.Dke~.~~~ cited. 'hilJ1:w~~!I1!~'si!l.g.:~epaq~age had been npped IOto . ,pnn Ie ow 
," ,ii~,tAj:loulestic' as~~ultw:asreported on Eastlawn. 8ndthe;bOtt1es'1aken~·I.. ' " ,,;.' W~~,sday.Feb. 14, a malicious ~stI'qc'ion 

A male.l'e&ident:iwas;arrested.. I ":'Fuefspill on S~habaw and Waldon. . of a mailbox was' reported at MistYfldge and 
'":Medical.:onOI~ltwOodCreek; Sunckty,'J!eb •• t, automatic alarm on Elk Run Bridgelake. The responding officer spoke to the vic~ 
~r.~d8y,Feb~16, t~e,driYe.~a~vehicleon I?hde Court.' .', ; , . '. tim, who {eported that sometime between Feb. 13-14, 

HwY.:Il~iWWbite::Lake was,;,$top~ lor no~ ,,:~ng a Medicalsion Flemings Lake"Heath, and Joy. someone:r~ into the mailbox with a vehicle or hit it 
seat~lt .. The' driver· was cited for usingmanJuana. ,Saturday, Feb!" to, the driver. of a vehicle was with an object. 

Anass~ukandbattery:wasrePQrtedoutofClark- ~.Ol'thbOU.Il~ .. ~~~. ate., ont.'. n.'e.m:~elton whell.he l.ost Tuesday, Feb. 13, an illegal dumping and driv-
stonWgljSy~ool. Fourmalesiudentsfoughtonschool controlandhltasno bank"Minorciamagewasdone ing with 'a suspended license was reported at Dixie 

. grounds, aria were suspended. " to the froilt end of th .. car and the passenger tire was and White Lake. While driving through the parking lot, 
;Abusiness on. Sashabaw reported $1, l~miss- blown.' No injuries*",ere teported, but alcohol was tbe responding officer observed the suspect ~ving a 

ing.11te money' was to be taken to the b~ for.de
d
,:, .involved. ' . i .., . . • vehicle, then pulling off White Lake and speedmg be

posit. '~he money was in envelopes in a briel~as~ an An.u.own m~leattempted to take an old sal,ad hind a building. The officer f~llowed, and ~bserved 
,,~,t.orc:41J1a ~~g9.,~.: :.w:; '. /J.,:'::' ,. . . 'bilfJt~~, dut~ia~,a re,~~uranton.Dixie Hwy and put it the ~rson getting out of the vehIcle andthrowmg three 
. "I"ve~~g~b9n!O~,~t:I~~~~~~y,~ ",~ '. '. : ~"in~~his:~.~;, ~~~i1;~ked to leave, the man became . tires mto:a dumpster. . I' 

. . . ·~~~r~~ll)".F:~~~,~S'~ia,l,n~Dl~e~ ,.pf.l'~_ren~s of :-:"ilKl~;' .:J(e:~~~".~!Jl~t,r· beef cans on t~e ground and M~nday, Feb. U, a 4~-year old Holly man ~as 
,: ,£l~~Q.Hi~\~~pqt~~~<~~:they h~fowid ~~fase(na··'icIC"t1i~~!MP.,'.·:;:> '. : .. "" ." arre,sted'f.q,~4,-.J1.IJ)',i~Davl~burg and And~rsonvl~l~ 

~, their ~hl~dren 1~':jK>s~~~'~~~~:ID~j,\a,qa·l' ' ''"'7''': . ',:;'~:~y " :!~~~nS~hBbaw h~a ~iild~W ~mashed f<fr;a"fiiSfoffense l>f operatmg un~er th.e mfluen¢e. 
, .::' ' .' A ~~~kst~,:HIgfi Sc~oo~~herrepo~ a stu-. . oUtfit's .~ .aama:~~ radlo stolen ~d the.Ild to the :rtte suspect w~ stopped for an eX~tred hce?se pl~te, 

:;.. ,dent h~S~Qlen..Jb .• sCD case andPIj).' .. s~ wo~h ~ I 5. ~e c~nter conS()l~. bro~~off." Damage IS e,stlmatec;Jat 'an~ the responding officer found hlm smelhng of m-
CDs w~re f?undmthe ~tudents b~g.·. . $100. The, .. ~io is, wprth $200. 'toxican~. A PBT reported a blood alcohol content of 

. *,~ehu:le,w.as sou~~und~,Sashabaw ~hen It " Medichl on bl~ICove. . .100 percent. The suspect was arrested and lodged at 
washj.~ ~Y a y~b,~cle, faIb~g.to .Y~fld. aD:d ~tur.ned 'left Personal injutjy . .accident ()n northbound 1-75 the Oakland County Jail. 
from:'~aJor. Alcohol was.lOvolv~. Jqo mJunes were. I\orthoff ClarkstonJ: . A 51.:year-old Holly man ~as arrested at. 6:39 
re~tted. .0.· ': '. .~. .•.• :' ~~l!c: servi~elpll Oakstone. . ·p.m. at Dixie Highway for Ope~tlDg under the mflu-
, '. ...,'~S~~PIC~P\lS ve!hlcl~ was S!Or~ on pIXie ~wy . 'Fricl~y,Fel).~;~a('tern,:l3king a bank depoSit of ence. Upon aniv~, !he ~spondl!lg ~fficer obs~rved 
B:"<l,t~~dgvt;r ~~ t<!und t~ ~qq,v,lIlg on an exp~1W Se\'efa1$lOO~illst ~~ bank:informed Indepe~dence the liste~ subject SlttlOg 10 the driver s seat of !Us v~-
h~Il~~! _The vehicle w~ ,lD)pou,ded and the driver Towllsllip '. JirnWenger that one bIll was hicle. The officer could smell a heavy odor of mtox!-
w~ C\teci··· . . '~,'. .... '.; 1 counterfeit. reported the incident to au- cation. After failing a PBT, the suspect was placed 10 

. ".A:U.tq~atlc',alann on~~.e Hiwy; thoriti~., . the patrol vehicle and transported t9 the Oakland 
. ':QqUdiiJ~ fi.re 0" Fores~ VaU~y, A boy from North Sashabaw EI- : . . 
;'J,ivesti$ation on Maybee. ' : . \ County J~l. 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3 3 70 
ST. CHURCH 
7010 Dr., Clarkston 
CWo of M·1 S. of 1·75) 625·4580 
Pastor: Mlgr. Robert Humitz 

• Slitu-;day Ma .. : 5:00,pm 
, Sunday. M ..... : 7:30~ 9:00 & 11:00 am 
, . Nl,jrsery A".II~Itt: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
I Religioul Ed,uc;.nion: 825-1750 

Mothe,', (jroup, RCfA, 
sCripture Study, Youth Group • 

CHURCH 

, ,:HwY.r D.n .• \. 

i 



For $7.95 II "".ekl.,aleCl'onptePl1id 1aweek conttl1CtI~ 
reachhQineS8ild,businessese".,ry ~~ek ?i~~~~T.i:i~ 

with. an 'advertising .message on. these .P8$18S •. 

CaU The'Cla'rkston Ne""sat625·3370. 
Copy Deadline:' '12 Noon Friday prec.dingthe week of publication. 

So~aciftttaSe .' "require .' st~aofMicttiga".I!ln:doubt.a."your ' . 

" . 

Mclean EnvirOi1l1lental 
• indoo( Air Quality . 
eWaterPurification 

"Test Drive-for 3 days 
in your hoine·FREE 

(248) 673-1099 

6ASEME:NTS -
FINISHED 

De61gning Available 
Complete 

DeckPackasee 
Call .for FREE 

Deelsn or Eetirnatt'J 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION· CO.,INC. 

(24&)634.-0109 
Ln u. Po .ThIl"'(JtII"J(J~ 

I" 
Thls'Space . 

I t~eserve~l, 
For You 

Large 8& SinaiI' ~erriodellng 
L1cen.ed 8& ,"Iurej:l 

Over 30 yrs. In Oakland County 
Many Rele"oces .In CIarIcs10n Area 

Visit our office at 
ItlO Dlalo H-r., .,Ito 110 

,C'.rIIO'OIl. 111 .... a ... 
(2481"62'3-920Q 

RUMPH 
Ch.iro.Dr.actic.· Clinic 

WAT~RFORO '. OFFICE 
5732 Williams lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

BATES CUSTOM CO'CREtE 
eBlMmlatl.GIir .... ilriYewl,. 
.e,l1ioIeSidlWIIU eTur·1JutI 

of Mlplligan. ' 

R.A. tEEtL~CTRI . 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 
• Electrical' PanellJpgrades 
• Surge Protectors 
- Wiring of Bams, Sheds, &. 

Outbuildings 
-Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALITY SERVICES" 

FREE ESTiMATES 
620-9400 

PGrks ~ 
E •• etrle; ..• , .:.' ... 

ResldendalSpedallst , .. 
.' L\C~ at Insured 

24S·922;()709 
Free EsdmateSJWsanabIe Rates 

ellabcat Fottlirl eSnDWpI9wina 
Rlaiden1l.l/CIIIIIIIWCill .. 

.,., ...... 248-9U-$122 . ," ,o-Jt"'.)Rllw' ........ ' .. 
'I ....•.• ' ••. ,.:.8 ...... 0 •... ·8·.3.0 •. 1.072.. .di.,' ...• ·,.~~,"'.l.· '. Ji •. 

,I "" .•..•.• ltIOWftJlolley .• 
' .. '- . , .':, .i(~·.1he·BUrden 

··"ri'tO_Ones .. 
ForFREElnfol'lllation·Call 
,LewlsE. Wint &; SonF.H. 
(248)' ~Z.5Z31 AilFtlme 

'$enlOrOtken Rates 
. COmll'ler<;1a1 at Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

RecYdnI ContaIners 
·62$-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston HI 48347 

Clarkston 
Glas.S~rvlce, Inc. 
6577' Dixie Hwy.625·5911 
Auto -Cornmercilil·. Home 

Mlrron .Sho~er Doorl 

~ .

.. , ..... ' : .............. 1ICENsEO_,.NS.URED 

'. . . IlUTiIla COOIJG.1t 

(248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • InSllrance Work 
248-674-9157 

R&MODIUNa 
, <! .Kit~.,,>·~, 

WinioWl .• 5.d.nl 
Hardwood.· Til •. ' 
Ba.ement· Roofs 

licensed & Insured 
JEllRYRlu:HERIIN2U 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yearseXpBriBnce
Specializing .lnGarages. 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625.;5186 

(248)11N241 ... 

Innovative Ho~e 
Improvement 

AU"-"_IIIpIov"" 
...... A. .. ,.. ...... 

VoNI 
Home Imp,ovement 

eBasementeKitchen e Bath 
-Tila eGarllueAdditions 

25 Years ElI~8riance 
248-823·6859. 

. licans d & Insured ' 

G 
LD CO.N~TRUCTION CO. 

Rernodting al",","11 . GIf.gel·Poilb.ns 
~ddillons' •. 81111..-
KilchW . Dlch 

Intlrior a ExllriorPailling • Siding 
1JceiIlid$lilliI1d '" . 

Girry 24l12l-8I7 f,..Est~t'l 
Fu:Z4lIZl-31IZ 

',", " .. 
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OXFORD KITCHEN 
• BATH 

• World Clall Cabinels 
• ClIslom. Counlertop. 

• Kilchen Remc.deling ~. 00·11-Yourself 
354 N. Rd. 0 Oxford 

Cr~ativ~ 
P aittti",S 

Interior I Exterior 
Textured Ceilings' 

Drywall 'R~alr' '. 
FUUy.IIl!IUAId· F .... EstImateIi 

PROEFFEX PAINTING 
AI ....... oIhinIina 

IIasitIeIIIiaI - C._PIIIIrdaI .. ~ 
• New Hornet • OIdom faua 

, 0 \\bod finllhlnl 0 WAil Cowrinp 
• A1rleu Sprilylnl .. ~er Washlnl 

INSURED • 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
fIIIIU'IIII1A1D· AIle ...... 

810 888-3781 

........ 
625-0777 

FREl:estimates 
CanAL. 

. Clarkston Only 

248-625-1556,,,:.:.:::m 
810-495-4542 PG.Anytlme 

248·62()'9058 . 24 HOURS 
New Pager # 810470·8572 

SEPTIC· TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded . .t lJJsured -Frec'Estimalcs 

Phone 625-281S 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

. Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63·008·1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 
for Oakland County 

Custom 
Stair Building 

. ,and. Trim 
Complete wooden 

stQ'irs'& rails . 
. Including: 

Cir<:\.Ilpr,~p'~ral, ahd 
. str-aighf stairs,: 
.. 248;:240+9173 

-

-
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'Ho'··rstman.·· .' . . ..... " ~ ., 
. Wolves!mprove to 
8-8overal',compefe' 

. ifl/eaguetourney 
BY ED DAVIS .. 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Clarkston varsity basketball coach 
Dan Fife said his team is learning how to 
win the close games. They're also learn
ing how to win big. 

The Wolves most recent win (at 
press time) was a 58 .. 44wirl over league 
rival Southfield Feb. 15 at Clarkston High 
School. The win improved Clarkston's 
record to 8-8 overall and 6-6 in the Oak
land Activities Association Division I. 

"Our effort has been there physi- . 
cally all year," Fife said.· ''With ,the ex
ception of the first Ro.chester game I 
think we've given a strong physical ef., . 
fort. SQmewhere we lost the confidence, 
but these kids never got down on tJtem- .. · . 
selves and now they~re starting to win 

. 'the dose games." .' ," 
Clarkston jumped" out early on 

Southfield as the Wolves grabbed a 23- .. 
12fmtqUart.er lead and led3'l-~ at the 
half. The Wolvesoutscored Southfield 
16-7 on. their way to the win. 

Clarkston's . leading scorer was 
Mike Blicher who had l~ ,paints. Ben 
Horstrnan canie off the bench and added 
12 for- the WQlyes. . 

. Fife said his.team had a lot of play
el'S contribute in the win. 

"Blicherwasvery good for us to
llight.Be.1 (Horstman) gave us a good 
boost 0« the ·benCh. He scored all· his 
points intbe·bhalfand we never played 
him in t~ seeondhalf. Weknew if it got 
close again we'd put. him back in,· but 
that's just the way it worked ou,," Fife 
said. 

. ,'c . .~egin 
on·pagea4. 

Legaln()~ice.sare 
on .page31·~, 

In addition. to Blicher and Senior forw.rd JJry.nEnd,..zl ..... given CI.rk.ton • strong 
Cot1tinuecl6" .. ge 22 pre"nee: .In the paint thl' __ no 

. Atkjnsotn~:.~;isnerhelpski.iteam. 'qualify for states 
, .;' , . 

:Strong·gilfJnt slalpm 
. sends team to finals for 
. fiftbtime in six ye{lrs 

RochesterAdamstook third with 119 points. 
The Wolv~s 

strong . pei'for~ .' .. 
m~ce in thegiant'i:, 
slalom helped them ~ ; 
advance to.tlie' 
state The' 
Wollvesbad,onlv 20 

Clarkston's best times in 
the giant slalom went to Bran
don Rosengren who fmished 
sec()nd.(3S.13). He was fol
lowed by John·McNew who 
finished third (35.19), Matt 
Evans fifth (3S.91)and Ryan 
Pan-ott 10th at 36.27. 

"Cliatk$iton"$bc;~SI tilnesin 
$1.1U,,()m.~l!)ng4~·to ;~t~· 

seclOrici _ •••. """n·· whO:fm~t 
11lit$;"J.~Jq~l$.Q9<,)yb~g,Jilit$~~~, .1~th, 

5'11-
,~.d who 



• •... : ",Wolves compete in OAA II league ' 
'meet Feb. 21~2~ at Lake 'Orion . 

• BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Etiitdr .,' " ' 

The Clarkston v~ity-swim teampick~ up some 
" 'added confidence on ,its way totonight's leagtje meet. 

. The Wolveswilicotn-' , 
',pete in the OaklandActivi
: " ties Association Djvision II 
" meet,Feb. 21-23 atLalee 

Orion Hjgh ~chooLSwim
mingpreUmstakeplace,to
,night. 'diving prelims talee 
place Feb.' 22 and finals in 

" both events will ,beheld 
" ~eb. 23. Action begins at 
,'5:30 p.m. tonight. ,6' p.m. 
Feb. 22 and 6:30 p~m. Feb. ' 
23. ' 

'The Wolves will be 
compete against Royal 

, Oale Dondero~ who they 
defeated 99':'87 Feb. 15. 
The win improved 
Clarkston to 6 .. 5 overall and 3-3 in theOAA ll. 

Clarkston coach KenwynChock said she expects 
big things from her team over the,nextthree'days. 

''We've got seven seniors on this team and Ithink 
, our kids are a lot more experienced now that they've 
, been through this before. I'm expecting all of our swim- ' '" ", ' , ' , , 
mers to swim~rsonal' bests and· that's all lean ask Nick Oldenburg .wims In,~he 500 frees~le.ln'the Wolves win over Dondero Feb. 15. Oldenburg 
for. For some of these kids it's their Jast swim. They dropped 11 seconds off his tlmefora.,.rsonalbest of 6:06. 
,want to malee it their best," Chock said. butterfly finishing at 59.95. The final Wolves record finished first in the 50 freestyle (23.48) and the 400 

The Wolves set three more school records in the was set by Jeff Driscoll who swam the 1 00 yard breast- yard freestyle team of Miller, Nick Riegal. Dan Reed 
win over D()nderC). 1he200medley relay team of Ryan stroke in 1:1 UJ9. and O'Connor finished with a time of 3 :38.66. Ryan 

, Wheaton, KevinMiUer,JoeKraut an~PaulO'COnnor The Wolves also had several other first place fin- Wheaton won the 100 yard backstroke with a time of 
made record tirtte 'finishing at 1 :52.58. Miller set an- ishes including Miller in the diving competition who 1 :04.46. 
otherClar~t()nrec()rd;~~terintheqightinthe lOOyard ended with a score of 1:99.15. In addition, O'Connor 

' ,,' ~~ ;.~~~<¥~, ~::t" ~Il~~i'~', " . ',.. ,,<"";;i~.,.t. '~1" , i,~.; ,II"" ~ r-""--__ ----_ ........ ___ ---..._--, 

... SpiiiW4!J, .. ;Villiere power~Jjeam to.state Chism, Miller take first 
" , " " '. /h,' 

Gitls7:~ .. team ranked no. 2 in ing43points{rI'tbemeet.~econdplacewenttoGrand ' at 'individual districts' 
,. ''''V,'''''r;;,,; ;:'''Ji'''" , ". Blanc who hid 84 and third place went.to Rochester 
"state, heatded to state finals , Adams with 146 points. .. 

, , .," The Wolves had only 17 pomtsm the slalom. 

BYED,DAVIS 
Clark$tQIJ News8po~$ Editor 

CladcstoncoachBl11ce Rosengren summed up 
tile ClarkstonBirls ski , 
team perf()rmagce by , ~~~~.......,,~~~..., 
saying, "Ther~ were 

lots of blue jaclS~ts.on ;fi;nl'be~;:mje.~l;t1't~e:(i~Qtves, 
the podium/', ' 

, 'The Wolves won 
the regionalat"Pine 
Knob Feb. 15 wh'ich 
advances the team to 
the state {'mals for the 
sixth straight year. The 

, ,finalstak~l!lace . Feb. 
, at9a~m.·atl~Ntibs 

Clarkston's best times in the event went to Allison 
Spioweber, whofmished second overall (50.42), Becky 
Schermerhorn 4th (51.08), Nicole Villiere 5th (51.43) 
and Kelli Morton 6th (51.66). 

"Our girls did very 
well in the slalom,", ..-------.----, 
Rosengren said. "There 
was onlyabouta second be
tween Qur first and fourth 
place fUiisbers." 

The Wolves didn't let 
up in the giant slalom as 
they scored 26 points in the 
event. Clarkston 'stop 'Spot 
went to Villiere, who fin-



8-3in',tbe' I"'ClI;~"" 
.,The . Wolves 

pickett up. ~h~jr~la:ie$t 
winsth~~~.*tst~n~· 
effonat the (1dldwater . 
Tournamen(feb. 17 
whicllsawtlieni take ' 
second place.> 

Clarkston tied its 
first round . opponent, 
Homer,9-15,15-3. 

Coach Gordie 
Richardson is~d his 

, ,team got off to a bit of 
a slow start in the tour
nament. 

min
game. 

that com
il'!g in," I, ~id. "But our girls responded well in their 
next mat ' '~'" . 

~.i' " 

Cl,p storithen handily defeated Battle Creek 
Harper C ~k 15-8. 15-9 .. From there, the Wolves de
feated A:' ,tt 15-6. 15-8 and VickSburg 15-4.15-2. The 
Wolves tinued to roll " . 
in the sel'" nals downing , 
Jacksol 'li men Christi in 
two games. 15-6,15:5. In 
thesemifmals.theWolves 
had to go, th~ee games 
Jlefore defeating defend
ing. tournament champi
ons Coldwat~r 11-15, 15-
.12,15~9. t, ' 

,'. :Hpw~yer, .. the 
Wolves'win~ing ways . 
eventually came toend!": 
in ~~~,'f~nals agiiinst" 
Sturgis when Clarkston" , 
dI'PPpoo twb ,straight 9~ . 

• r5;~t~'5.. ,..' " 
, >'·,~'~furgts,~s a.very good team and they don't make 

a lot 'ofjinistaItes," Richardson said. "I think our legs 
gaVe opt on'u8 a little bit and. we lost some of our 

, int~nsity. BU,t it w~~~at experience'to play some 
teams.we don't usuallygee~ Andthe~e were some 

. coll¢ge;scoutsthere Which helped our gir~s get a little 
:moi'e exposure from that side of tlie Slate/' ,. 

WolveS,beat SeaholmFeb,2i, they.'.ll pick 
uP.;1theiir,~2'9th " , , ofthe,sea$on and secu~solepos-

. , '.. ' 

. pretty low,"D~uqisaid. 
U~L·\~)'.q) .. II}., 'and I bad a;~lkabout how I 

, concentrate on rebounding and defense. 
,That's. where I th~nk I help the team the most. I 

\ .. know I'm not going, to lead this team in scoring. I 
I just try to, rebound and kick. it back out to' (~yan) . 'He' s .. been gre~t for us on 
1 Kaul and die other guys." th f'& • . 1 i H ak ! Dasuqi, who also playedvarsity footballfor e 0 ~enSlVe g ass. e m es 
;.theWolvesthisfall, will be attending Central Michi- 'very few mistakes <0' 
l gan Urii~ersity aftel' graduation. He said he plans' 
~ to stJ1dy either business law or marketing. . Dan Fife - Varsi,ty basketball coach 

SMITH;'S DISPOSAL AND 'RECYCLING '.1 
, 
i ;, • Senior Citizen Rates 

5760 Terex, P.O. Box 125 
Clark.to .. , ~I 48347 

. ~asketball . 
C~ntinued from page 20 

Hprstman. Fife. said Mike 
L~veless continue.s to play 
w~lI defensively for the 
Wolves. 

.. : "Mike (Loveless) 
cQntained their best player 
~d their press,'" Fife said. 
"You can't measure a lot of 
the things he does for our 
team. I think he's a throw-

. back to some of our old 
p,layers." 

Fife said one of the 
reasons the Wolves have 
improved since their 2-6 
start has been a change in 
the lineup. 

"Now with Ramzy 
(Dasuqi), Blicher and 
~oveless p'laying' more I 
t.IM.k Qurteam 6ps improved 
~iia few ways. 1 think 
we're qUicker and' our iri
side play .. has gotten s1(on
ger," Fife said. .. 

Fife also said has im
proved its inside play be- .. 
capse of Ma~t Pe~~all: 

~'He's " 

Ben Horstman 

• Commercial & Resident.ial 

625-5470 • ' I 

Boys skiing 
Continued from page 20 
heroes for us," 
Rosengren said. 
"They had all the 
pressure on them . 
Our entire trip to 
st~tes basically 
rested on their shoul
ders. but they came 
through for us." 

Last year the 
boys team was rep- ' 
resented by 
Rosengren ,and 
Evans,. The Wolves 
made it to the state 
finals every year 
from 1996-1999. 
Their best effort in ' 
school history was in 
1983 when they fin
ished fourth. 

Clarkston has 
had an astounding 
season going unde
feated'in dual meetS, 
winning the divisional, 
meet, taking. second ,: 
at the regional and : 

.' winning the SB¥SL ... 
meet. They are cur
"r~ntlyranked third in 
the 'state. 

Mike Atkinson 

r 
= rIj 

I 
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,Turner, Purdy, MacKinnon score 
, win over no. 1 ranked team 

ED DAVIS 
·,Ll'ar~r..."c{jln News Sports Editor , 

The third time wasn't the charm Jor Bryan 
- ........... ~ club. ,For the first time in three years the 

'I.<,i''''c>,tnn varsity ice 
ILh()Ckc~v team will not be 

league champi-

The Wolves had 
: an opportunity to cOOch' 
,their third ,straight Oak-

! land ActivitiesAssoci~
lion Division I league 

but a 3-2 loss to 
: West Bloomfield Feb. 
'14 at Wallace Ice 
Arena hurt their 
chances. West 

"Bloomfield is now 8-2 
, in the OAA I and are 
,l~aguechampions. The 
Wolves fmished second 
, the league with a 7-

1 league ,record. 

The rundown 
Theg~~: ClarkstOn de-, 
featecttbe ,lJo.A" rai1~~(l 

, teamJtt:division'23 .. 2,'." 
,Wbeti, ,:tb~y ,,' 'stan(J! 
,Ctiu-kstoni!;;cUrrentl¥,]S':' 
7~1 ,ovcrait~d rtriis,,~ 
second in the leaguewjth 
a 7~2-1,l~gjle Xe.GOr9. 
-Up ne,#: Tbe Wolves 
host BloQmfield:Hills 
J~rother'Rice at tIle,'Polar, 
,l~,P~ace:inLaPeerE~b. 
'21'Jit7,p;m.Tbe,Warriors 
are tankecino.4;uldivi
sion2. 

,Clarkston's goals in the loss came from Ryan 
MacKinnon and Brad Passmore. 
, However, the Wolves rebounded with a winning 

Feb; 17 when they defeated Gross Pointe North 
3-2. The Norsemen were ranked no, I in division 2. 
, , Clarkston's,goals.ca,me frornNick Turner, Miles 
,Purdy and MacKinnon. Jordan Conley picked up the 
,win in net stopping 26 shots. 

Krygier said he has seen good things from sev
, eral of his players lately. 

"MilesPurdy has been playing very well for us," 
Kr),'gier said. "He's scored in each of ourlast three or 

To Us 
for$~! 

Jeremy Gabriel looks to $Core in recent action at the Polar Ice Palace in Lapeer. 

four games. He's doing good things atboth ends of the 
ice. Jiml1)Y Lattanzi has been real solid defensively and 
Jon Bemis is putting the puck in the net. We need him 
to jump it up a notch in the playoffs." 

The Wolves close out regular season action to
night when they, host Brother Rice at the Polar Ice 
Palace in Lapeer at 7 p.m. The Warriors are currently 
ranked no. 4 in division 2. 

The Wolves will then prepare for the post sea
son. Their opening regional game will take place Feb. 

26 against Milford at Flint's lMA Arena at 6:15 p.m. 
Clarkston coach Bryan Krygier said his team will 

have its hands full with the Redskins. 
''They've been playing pretty good hockey lately," 

Krygier said. ''They beat Novi who is a very good team." 
Last year the Wolves defeated Port Huron and 

Port Huron Northern on their way to the regional fi mll. 
There, they fell to Waterford Mott. 

"Anything can happen in our region," Krygier said. 
"Port Huron Northern, Mott and Grand Blanc arc al1 
.t~ood teams." 

THE TOPS IN CHOPS , 
(CONTAINS END & CENTER CUT' 

CHO~l FARM ,FRESH ',' ' DOLE ClJlla~!i." 
SALAD MIX 

. 160Z.PKG. 

7'~ 

ASSOR t liP ,PORK 
~~LOIN C"OPS 

$148 
TRULY CUSTOM HOME. 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths and 2 lavs in this, 3520 
sq.ft.beauty. Elegant two story foyer and dual 
stairway, great room and bridge. Pristine 
subdivision, with ClarkstO(l schools. $SS~,OOO. 

tH. 

..... 
Spacious, newer 

uPlUaded' "condo in Orion Twp. 1500 sq. ft. full 
basement, master suite, 2.5 baths, open areas 
for entertaining. Full basement, deck and fire-

. $162,800. DIR: Take M·2" to Barrington 



5 Papers-!', v ' " 'AAI(~ 
10 WORDS(30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(CommerciaJaccounts SS,SO a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., 'and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. , 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy ,and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

" 2·GREETINGS 

HOO CHaO'S 
~HOCOLATE 

THANK 
YOU 

SOLID OAK DINING table, 2leavea. 
8 chiI':I $500; Couch. 10". pink, 

l~~~S~~~~I=:~n~ 
olfera., 248-625-0971. 'IIIC~1-2 
A BEe- QUEEN, 18" I!III0wt0p 
mattre.. Ht with manufacturers 
WBmIIiIY. M,ver uud. SIIIIIn plastic. 
$795 Vl/Uelaacriftce $235.Deilvery 
available. 248-789-5815.1II1.Z9-2 . 

Over 49,300 Homes . 

All ~dvertisi~Ps~J?n Il~iS?o~ ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-833;1) ,or The Clarkston News, 5 S. ,Main, Clark
ston, MI48346 (625,3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM QUALITY HARDWOODS- Ask 
lour nelghbora 'It)ey love our wood. 
~l~t,apllt, d8ilv8red Itee. 2 face 
I:OrOI or more $65 eac;ll; 1 face cord 
$69. Free Dallvely. Since 1954. 
CI~per Nursery. 810-&84-6043.· 
1II1.Z9-2 
FIREWOOD: SEASONED. SpUt 
Oak. $55 face cord. 81()"796-3318: 
Pager. 810-319-1028. 1IIlX9-2 

STONER'S SPRING TOUR to 
Kewadin CasIno. Sault Ste. Marie, 
April 8-9-10. 2001. $135 per person. 
Pat Stoner 893-9743 ASAP. 
IIIRX1G-1 
TWO ALVIN PORTABLE drafting 
boards, new 3O"x42" SS5.ooand 
18"x24" $30. 688-2079. 
1I1CZ31-2dhf 
WANTED: USED' ,CARPET lIdge 
stitcher sewing machine In working 
condldon. 2~1520.1I1CX31-2 

'ord, lAlla OrIon. CIarkItDn. 
hest8L...~ Aubum Hilla 
'pen InIA.Fn. Sat. 11-6 

LX1()"2c ~!':t~o:~~~~ T~R=029-COMPUTERS 
today 248-373-7220.UnlV8fllty 

WESTERN V-sox. SAL TSDreader, 
used once. 628-3807. IIIL)(9:.2 

AIRCQMPRESSOR 23.1' CFM. two 
ltage. Rol-Alr 8422HK30,8HP, 
Horlda engine very low hIS. $1,200 
or best. 6»1800 IIIOO-4c 

PONTIAC CRUSHED lawn EqulpmenLIIILX5-tfdhf COMPUTERS: REPAIRS a recondl
IIoned far IIIe (ch4iap). 893-1854 
1I1lX1G-2 =NT fa once ~ acceP.tlng 0' 1'1 FARM EQUIP ;littT~S:ii , ••. ', '" ,.' · 
030-GENERAL , dlfftrlnt entrance. 1I1lX9-4 TRACTOR- WHIlE FB21.dleael. 3Dt 

hitch. eoo hour.. $4.200. 
24M2M275. IILXs..2 DAN MARINO NFL AUlhentic.~ 
FORO tIN TRACTOR. rebuilt IIIQIDr ,. graphed foc:ItbIIIl helmeL Hal_II-
UA'!§; Moun., B, .F, $2250. cat. of aud'l.ntlclty., *,80~00. 
24~S428. IIIC)(3O;2 ., .. 811302501,or,aftar&pm __ 5805. 

IIILZ4N!cll ' , . . 

015-ANtIQUES& 

FOR SALE 18ftlraller.70001capac-
1IY1 1yr old; 121811 of scaffold, 1yr 
010; ~: CiIIII1eIIt mixer ayra oli!; 
wh •• lbarrowi. Call Bb3~7588. 
II1lXo.2 
GMC TOP KICK. 1eee.Cat dltIHI. 
M~' box wllhllft, drive, It, .home. 
$3oi"N AI 248-827-3730. 1I1LX7-4c 
PROFORM SPACE SAVER 1nIad
mil. like new $800. 248-335-1254. 
1I1lX1()"2 

020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 

065 Lawn & Garde,1 010 
039 Livestock . 036 

Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars . 
Day Care 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 . 

Farm, Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 Free 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 ' Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Re9ular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Dbadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction. deadline: Mondoy noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adnLnet • clarkstonnews@adnLnet 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed '3aturday 

IMMANUE,L CONGREGATIONAL 
United Church of Christ Pancake 
Supper ~ Fr,ldtay• FebrU!llY, ,23rd. 
5-7pm. Adults $3.00fChlidren $1.fJJJI 
Family $7.00. 1 Hoyey Street. 
Oxford. 828-1810. 1I1LX10-1c 
LOPI WOODBURN lNG, FIRE
PLACE lnaert with ,blower. good 
condition, $450. 248-827-4191. 
1I1ZX27-3 
LOPI WOOD STOVE. gl8Bt shllDe. 
remodetlng. $200. 248-391-1503. 
IIIRX1()..2 
NEW. MARBLELfTE. ONE Piece 
BaIhroom vanity Ii)p;AntIQue,whlte. 
48". CuIllDm mBde. New. $500- wiD 
sell $275. Leave meaiage 
248-693-7312. 1I1LXs..2 
NOTEBOOK COMPAQ PRESARIO 
1200. AWl K-8.~!l4 MB RAM. 8 
GBHardDrlve. LND-ROM. 56K 
ModiIm. Printer. Heavy lealhercaae. 
Slightly ua.d., $1.100. 
248-252-4415. ,1IR.Z1G-2 
RUGS:.QUALfTY BRAIDEO Mlnerl ' 
hanck:raflad. mullJ-cxllClr (blaclcl nidi 

LAKEVIEW/ 
PRIVILEGES 

CLARKSTON Striking 3 bedroom. 3 
balh.~hed Walkout. Ander
son • Jenn-aire. hot tub, 
CIA. fireplace. $269.900 

MARY JO FLETI 248-656-6682 
Welr,Manuel,Snyder,Ranke 

00-2 
LAPEER HOME! 10 acres, built In 
95.4 bedroom., 2.5 baths. pond. fire
place. much morel CiosefD l-6gand 
M·15. $319.000. 810-664-8828. 
1I11.Z9-2 

. LOT FOR SALE: METAMORA. 1 
acre. creek, walkouL WlH buDd to 
luit. $65.000. 241-893-8921. 
1I1LX52·12 
NORTHERN PONTIAC Ranch I 
Freshly ~,,.ew c:arpedng. 2 
becIroOmI, 1ba1tt. appllanc:ea 'IIIY. 
wood I\ooraC:wIniICMa. fenced In 
backyard. & reidylO move In. 

~=.(~s::,1~~ tt!:tYl 
Lake OrIon 393-3333 IIIU(1()"1C 

STRAW 
DOES YOUR lITTLE LEAGUE. 
ServIce OrganIzation, Church or 
Sc:tIoaI gl1l!'P need,. fund railInG 
Idea? ,Cit Don RuIh at 128-4801. 
8-5 .. kdaya. 1IN..X+tfdh USED TANNING BED $1.000 obo .. 

aoldlaeem)32In. wide X 17 .5ft1ong, 
110.00:88 .. , I guailY Jute.foreit 

green. Ike new. 7ff7InX5f1.$14C!itwo 
neecllPntlWOCII rrom8eara. I'ore
at gree.nf with raaellrint (pinkI and 
mauve15H7lnX7ft101n W8I $3351 
aa1lfa1'$15O;3f19lnX5f131nwaa'1S11 
IBI . for $70; or '210 for both. 
391~1438 (Ieav. m .... g.). 
IIICZ29-3dhf 

11OOSQ.FT.1.5STORY.walkou1,3 
bedroom. 2.5bath1. llreplac:e. wood 
il00i'i. die baII1. lacuzzi tub, 2 cer 
attached ~.M:.,water 1Q1tner. 

$2.00 

~48-628-2191 
LX40-28 

FRE',ZER •• ',. '"SALE I~LB 
IlIg1!'!lll " • '~ not 

mCludiil;eoo '.Farm "Ylalry 
(24I)I27..a 1I1ZX»2' , 
HAY,NORA"~InIIH.t2.50 
'*, bIIe.Good hay.82fJ.4299. 
ULX1H'., " " 
QUAtifY HAV111 CUI, S2.oo per 
a.. 24N21-725I.1IlXI-4 

.~a~~ 
HAY 

• &GO PER BALE ' 

248-628 .. 1670 . 
, " ", ,LX5-8 

018-IIUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CA-~H PAID 
GUrrA9/f"~,,, ,0, RUMS" Ell:. WE rAY.IUI" DDLLAn 

We .. CDI'IW ,ID Youl 
CII.RANOY, ,24 hours 

(Z4I)t'~ l.Z33-1fc 

Cd. Cindy 248-391-6180.1ILX9-2 

11194 DODGE VAN; Flbe!glall boat. 
molDr and traIIer- u 1.;BOcIy safety 
harnel.~mo~rllJ:St.reo 

=~U1D ~; T:::~~ 
guard; 8ft. It.p·ladd.r; 4xlft. 
ihelvea; DaIk;24 , door: box ~rlng: 
weight bench; bike; wheeli:harr; 
peper CUlllll',; queen alz. m,atlr8ll. 
2411-335-2878. 1IIlX9-2 
2 CEMETARYPLOTS- Mt. Hope 
MImofIiJ Gjrdena, UvanIa. GIrd8n 
oIUat!t. Eataltl1D80. a ____ I*.k-
@g8,.2 mukerI. a lOp .... "II, 
Curr.nt , ~ckliR._ prlc. '4,500 
MldngM,OOO. CM.fIIt ~or 
I .. v.m ... age. 248-828-5827. 
1I1RZ11-tfdh 
8FT POOL TABLE ;tth DlI!CI pong 
table, 2 y ... old 1550; OM en"" 
IIInment cablott. 58"HX35"W. 1111 
I!P 10 zr TV tsOO. Cell after epm 
2<t8-B25-1841. 1IIC)(SO.2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dauilled adlil MoM at Noon tor 
Ihe Ad-Vertlaer\ _ClarlWon News. 
Ollford Leader. Lake OrIon RevIew 
.nd the P.nny St;.tch.r. 
1IN..X33-tfdh 

033-FlEAL ESTATE 
5 ACRE tOT FOR SALE: Metamora 
TWJ) •• Oxford ac:hooIs. underaround 
utilities Including gu. $111).000. 
Land Contract avBIlable. DaytIme 
248-628-~2. IIILX1()..4 
BEAUTIFUL KEATINGTON Hamel 
Prlvlleg.. on preatlgloul' Lak, 
Voorheis, just· under 112 acre back
Ing 110. OrIOn Oaks .,.m. lIilldatone 
nriDllCBln GR, miDle Clblnellin 
kitchen, 38x19 deck for .nterm/nina. 
oak noorlng, ntce lancfl!:ape. beaU. 
fully d8corated. Immedlai8 poue. 
alan. $312,000 ( .... 5121005208) 
CK-2S16. ColdweO Banker ShooIIZ 
ReallYl lake Orion 303-9333 
IIILX1o-1c 
CUTE COUNTRY N. /.AIp(Ier homel 
1500 aq.ft. of living s~. Large and 
Ught rooms wtlh lots of uDdates: elec
trical, plumbing. roof, HWH, furnace 
& septic. 4 bedroom home offers 
family growing space on 1/2 acre 
where Wildlife &bounds, minutes 
from ahqpplng. lakes & recreation 
area.. $94,900. (MlS2oo72622) 
F·9Q58. Co dwell Banker ShoollZ 
REialt\i1 Lake Orion 393-3333 
IIIlX10-1 c 

. 1 acre In GoOdrich. New In 1999. 
$219,000. 81()..838-5138. 1I1ZX28-2 
3 BEDROOM. 2112 BATH, Rnlshed 
waik-out basement with kitchen. 
bath. 4th bedroom. Large lot. 
$229.000. 248-893-4851. IIILX9-2 
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL In 
Keatington Sub. Lake VoorheiS 
aCC81S. Lak. OrIon, ac:hooIs. 3 car. 
hardwOcld floors. ~n House
&.rIday. 1~pm. 2368 EBfDII GalB, 
L.k. Orion. $211,000. 
248-ag1-3707. IIIRXO-2 
CUTE. CLEAN PONTIAC ranchl 
This cute. cleanhQme has a brick 
IIrepiace and cove ceiling In LR.lots 
of iIaturaI woodWork T/O. neutral 

In LR a BRa. 

If you are thinking of 
.' selling .. , 

C~O=~ 
.. Realty'Network 

Sells Home. 
FAST.·~'OR 
TOP'IQ~LAR 

" .. : '":'"' , ,: :, " .' '~\.' •. _'#'7:, ,_., ,. '. r· ... , ;_.'/' " 



5 Pa_pers-2" 
10 WOlDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $8.500 week)' 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., 'and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads_ Just 
call248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. , 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy .and talk 
clearly into the machine_ 

2 .. GREETINGS 

HOO CHaO'S 
~HOCOLATE 

THANK 
YOU 

'ord, l.ak8 OrIon, Clalkaton, 
hester""'--~ Auburn ,Hills 
lpen HlIA, Fn. Sat. 11-6 

LX1G-2c 

PONTIAC CRUSHED 
:: NT .. ance IIPIr! accel!ting 
. broIcM conn •. Brown ~d •• 
nile eat of, a.IdwIn. Sarne 
. dlfflrlnt tnhnCI. IIILX9-4 

STRAW 

$2.00 

.~a~)t 
HAY 

• UO' PER BALE 

248-628 .. 1670 -
,,' ", ""l:X5-8 

SOLID OAK DINING table. 2 leaves, 
6. dial", $500: CoI.Ich. 80". plnk, 
$100; SoIolleXWl attachm'"ta $200: 
Milke new. Mecellanaous furnlbJre 
offerl.248-825-0971. IIIC~1-2 

A BED- QUEEN 18· I!lIlowtop 
maitre. I8twlJh' manlifacturara 
warranty, r'iavarul8d. Still In Plulle. 
$795 VIiIuaII8CllIica $235.DeUvary 
avallabll. 248-789.5815. 1IILZ9-2 

018-IIUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AuctioilS 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cilrs 

020 Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Garde'l 010 
039 Livestock . 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

. Craft Shows &Bazaars . 
. OayCare 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 

All adverti~~9s~R.I~~iQo~~C. is svbject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tisingcontract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Depf.The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion,MI 48362 
(693-e3~1)orThe Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MJ. 48346(625.3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

025-FIRE' WOOD 
AAA OUALITYHARDWOOOS- Aak 
IOUI' nelgh~ theY Iovaour wood. 

,~l~t, BP, lit, delivered ftee. 2, face 
IlOfOI or more $8S each; 1 face card 
$69. Free Dellvely. Since 1954. 
CI~per, Nurlery., 810-684-6043., 
1IILZ9-2 
FIREWOOD: SEASONED, Split 
Oak, $SS face card. 810.7118-3316; 
Pager. 810-319-1028. IIILX9-2 

029-COMPUTERS 
COMPUTERS: REPAIRsaracondi-
1IonId for uIa (c:heap).693-1854 
IILX1G-2 

STONER'S SPRING TOUR to 
Kewadin Casino. Sault Ste. MarIe. 
April 8-9-10,2001, $135 per ~son. 
Pat Stoner 893-9743 ASAP. 
IIIRX1G-1 
TWO ALVIN PORTABLE draftin9 
boards, new 3O"x42" $55.00 and 
18"x24· $30. 666-2079. 
II 1CZ31"2dh' 
WANTED: USED CARPET edge 
sdfl:her sawing mQChlne In WClrklng 
condldon. ,248-820-1520; IIICX31-2 
WESTERN V-BOX. SALT SDreader. 
used once; 628-3807. 1IIlX9-2 

AIR COMPRESSOR 23.1 CFM two 
ltage, Rol-Alr8422HK30, 8HP. 
Hoiida engine vary low hll.",200 
or best. 620-1800 1IILX7-4c 

FORSALE 18fttrailer, 70001 capac
Itv\ 11", ~ oIod; 12,1811 0', scaffold. W,lr 
010; ~; carnent mix ... Ilyra 01(1: 

. wh.elbarr!)wl. Call 603.7586. 
IIU(9-2 
GMC TOP KICK, 1988. Cal dIaI8I. 
A-1~, ,4' boX, ,WI, ,m 1ft, drive It home. 
$3~ AI 248-827-3730. 1I1.X7-4C: 
PROFORM SPACE SAVER tread
mil. Ilkanew $600. 248-335-1254. 
1I1LX1G-2 . 
USED TANNING BED $1.000 olio. 
Cd: Cindy 248-391-6160. IILX9-2 

1084DOOGE VAN: FIbe!DIaa boat, mo'" and traIIer- as II; ~ aafety 
ham.IIL,,,::smo~r"'·,', Stereo 

cablnei=~: T::: t!:~ 
8ft. Itep-I.dder: 4l18ft. 
08*;24 door;box,~ring; 
bench; bike; wheeli:hafr; 

queen Ilze mattr"l. 
1I1LX9-2 

Farm, Equipment 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 

105 Re,c. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular clossified ods Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday ot noon. Cancellation 
Dtoadline: Mondoy noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Mondoy noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net·clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston' Offices Closed '3aturday 

IMMANUEL CONGREGATIONAL 
United Church of Christ Pancake 
Supper 1 Frld!lY, Febru!uy 23rd, 
5-7pm. Adults $3.OOIChlldren $1.501 
Family $7.00. 1 Hovey Street, 
Oxford. 828-1610. 1I1LX1().1c 
LOPI WOODBURNING FIRE
PLACE Insert with blower. good 
condition, $450. 248-627-4191. 
1I1ZX27-3 
LOPI WOOD STOVE. great shaDe. 
remodeling. $200, 248-391-1503. 
IIIRX1G-2 
NEW. MARBLELITE. ONE Place 
Bathroom vanity top. Andctue. White. 
48", CUston1 rn8de. New. $500- win 
sell $275. Leave message 
248-693-7312. 1I1LX9-2 
NOTEBoa< COMPAQ PRESARIO 
12001~LI)I<-6, ~ ~,a.e RAM. 8 
GB n.m, DrIve. UUU'ROM, 56K 
Modem. Printer.~ Iea1hercue. 
Slightly uaed. $1.100. 
248-252-4415. 1111210.2 
RUGS: QUALITY BRAIDED runnerl . 
hlll'ldcratled, multl-colOr (bleckl radI 
gOldl creaml32ln. wldaX 17.5f11ong. 
$110.00; sa.,. guality JuIe. foreit 
green.lka new. 7fi7lnX5ft, $14q; two 
ileadIepointl wool from Be ... t'Dre-

:::r'=~;:U ~nkI~ 
ullfaf$1SO;3It9InX5fI3InWU$1S71 
... far $70: or '210 for both. 
3D1-1438 (I.av. m .... ge). 
IIICZ29-3dhf 

033-REAL ESTATE 
5 ACRE ,LOT FOR SALE: Metamora 
Twp., OxforcllChools, underarOund 
udlltlea including gIIf. ,,1b,OOO, 
Land Contract iVIiIl.. DaytIme 
248-628-7;342. IIILX10-4 
BEAUTIFUL KEATINGTON Homel 
PrlVit,leeg el on preltlal~ Lake 
Voorheis, tuat· under 112 acre back
Ing. !DOrIOn Oaks ~, fI_lDne 
flriD/aceln GR. miDle cabinets In 
kltnll, 38x19 deck for .n..,nIna. 
oak flooring, nice Ian:. baauji; 
fully dtlcorated Immed, PDII8. 
slon. $312.oob (~S121005208) 
CK-2516. COidweO Banker ShooIIZ 
Realtyl Lake Orion 303-3333 
IIILX10-1c 

LAKEVIEW/ 
PRIVILEGES 

CLARKSTON Striking 3 bedroom. 3 
bath. loftl , finished walkout, Ander
son winoowa, Jenn-alre. hot tub. 
CIA. fireplace, $269.900 

MARY JO FLETT 248-658-6682 
Welr.Manuel.Snyder.Ranke 

LX7-2 
LAPEER HOME! 10 acres. built In 
95,4 bedroom. 2.5 baths. pond. fire
place, much morel Close to 1-69 and 
M-15. $319.000. 810-664-8626. 
UlLZ9-2 

. LOT FOR SALE: METAMORA. 1 
acre, creek. walkOut. WiH build to 
lult. $65,000. 248-693-6921. 
II1LXS2-1,2 . 
NORTHERN PONTIAC Ranch I 
Freshly plintt!d new c:arpeting, 2 
bedroOrnI, 1 bath, IiJIpilances llaY, 
wood tIoora, vinyl wIniIawa. fencedln 
bal:kv8ld. ClaeIl & reedy 10 move In. 
$59,900 (M..Si210()25m M,766. 
CoIdWel Banker ShoollZ Realtyl 
Lake OrIon 393-3333 1I1LX1G-1c 
1700SQ.FT.1.5STORY.walkouI,3 
bedroOm, 2.5 beIN, fireplace. wood 
1Ioora. die baIh. I8CUZZi tub. 2 car 
attached garage.)VC. water 101Iner. 
1 acre In GoOdrich. New In 1999. 
$219,OOO.810-638-5138.1I1ZX28-2 
3 BEDROOM, 2112 BATH. Anlshed 
walk-Clllt baHment with kitchen. 
balh, 4th bedroom. Large lot. 
$229.000. 248-693--4851. IIILX9-2 
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL In 
Keatlngton Sub. Lake Voorheis 
acceu, Lake Orion schools. 3 car. 
hardwood floors,- ~n House
Sunday. 1-5Jl1!l. 2366 Eaton Gate. 
Lak. Orion. $211.000. 
248-391-3707. IIIRX9-2 
CUTE. CLEAN PONTIAC ranch I 
This cute. clean home has a brick 
fI~ace and cove ceiling in LR,Iots 
01 natural woodwork TlO. neutral 

In LR a BAl. newer HWH. 
door. new flooring In 

block windows In 
of natural light 

lMi.s20D!S3l~9) 1i-625 • 
Realtyl CUTE COUNTRY N. ~ homel 

1500 aq.ft. of living 'PlI'». Large and 
light rooms with 101B ofulldalas: eleo
lrical. plumbing, roof, HWH, furnace 

r. & lepdc. 4 bedroom home ollara 
;iWiiFiFcoiijPiQUjW:~ famIlY growing space on 1/2 acre D where Wildlife abounds, minutes 

from shQPplno, lakes & recreation 
areal. $94

1
900. (MLS20072622) 

F-9058. Co dwell Banker Sh!xIIIZ 
Realty! Lake Orion 393-3333 
IIILX1o.1c 

H you are thinking of 
. seUing··· 

G~O:"'c. 
, Realty Network 

Sells ·Home. 
:FASTa:FOR 
'OPDO,~I.AR 
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Q 
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FREE HOME 
WARRANTY 

BUYIna. . or Ra1ina.,'tIome. ? . . ~C8lI ,SheIla MadfaCin 
. ,·fOtIhe A ,.aIl ':and .. .-Jrr. 

HOME ,WARRANTY 
when .. '_YOUbWOrlist. ,with 

, SheD. MadIIOn 
'CENTURY 21 VAL~U.WAV 

1-800-312-1384 
cX28-4 

HOM: FOR SALE 1500~,q •• n.ft. tanch. 
3 bedrooma.1% baths, 1!YI/1II room! 
famUyroomwithgu ftreplacie,dlnlng 
room, newerroofl cal1!811. furnacEi. 
AIG. Freshly paintad.Basement 2 
au: aaachlidGl!raaIi, private all 
sportS,' .BaIdgllll.li:llree take. $175.000. 
627-3475 1I1ZX26-2 '. , 
HOUSE FOR SAI.E:Compltited new 
c:onatNctlonllmmedlate 0CQjp8ncy 
on2.5acru~ "'. ~. uniqueftool'Dlari. 
Uvina room andgreatroom.YIaIkout 
baI~ntl CloselD IndianwoOd Rd. 
Call Sherry wnnllll1ll forcletalis. Only 
$289;900. Jade Christanson Realty 
24693-2244. IIIU(903 
ROCHESTER RANCHI U~ates 
1",1de and. oUt. 0Den ftrJ!~ . freShly 
paIi:Ited, neutral cI8cor, HW nra TIO. 
roof taardawn .1n98, 24x2S~. 
'enced yard WI privacy ~ce, lafid. 

· acape, Ihrubl, sprInlilers In 89, 2 
bdrml, eaqllCCllll.1D 1-75, M-59 

· and .1h0000na.RochHtar schools. 
$129.81'5. (MLS,21005208) 
~2580. CoIdWeI . Banker ShooIIZ 
Re.ltyl Lake Orion 393-3333 
1I1LX10-1c 
THIS TURN OF THE Centu~ 
home ••• ccUd be ~ cfteam homel 
LCICIlIilicUn ,BIoOri1IIeId .HI.un 1.5 
acre',' Brlnt yayt., architect . and 

.:' ~1diIaI.Bc!YerWl.~ 
........ va./~In-lawaul!ll 

. ~ ... wllh ,!l:R(,"B.R~Jdtchen; ,;Jaath. 
;t3CMS~. ~;~A~5IIOt. 
'.~~~ •. ShcIoltiRealtyl 
, ' .,. .aeN333 U1UC1001c 

, "''Y~.~,OWN PRIVATEretr.atl 
, , .'HoiiH. a!f~cMr .. 4700aq,ft .• orA.vi. na .' IPIIC8 '1115 bdrms.4 baths, .. una. , 

. st~rm,funnnW/wetbar, CDOIer, 
, neonUbiSagametable, a new 950 
~.ft. 2 bedroom ~t above 
. the ~car P.lUa heer.d Q8!III8, In· 
grouhd

vi 
.. ~lapprox2Ox45 'II/pro 

c:fl 011 bOtIrd and many f1l(Ir8exttas. 
$849,000 •. (MLS'2i 0(5940) 
~73~COIdWell 'Banker ShOoIrz 
ReallY". Lake Orion 393·3333 
1I.ILX1~1c· 
ONE· ACRE lOT FOR SALE~WIll 
bul.ld ".tQ .'. ault .. steve, H!lIlsworth 

· Construction. 248-820-3835. 
IIII.X8-4 -' 

CORN 
FOR THE CRrrrERS 
ANDDE~~lURKEVS, 
50 LB;:mcu.' 3.00 

COB,' 3.00 'PER BIG BAG 

248-628-1670 
. l.X5-a 

FREE TO Gooo HPME, 2yr old 
calico cat;· ,p.yed. 828-40n. 
1I1lX1G-1.f . 
HORSE TRAILER, '1000. 1978. 
4-Dla08, aliel, ~.' . neck. Solid. 
248-828-3844. JJlI')(~2 

LAKE ORIONPETCENTRE. Exper· 
Ie~ groomlna. poga and cats. 
6 ___ 50 •. mRX4-trc 
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS, AKC, 
$250- $350.. Ready now. 
24&:82H812. IIILX~2 
VERY cure a.COLORFUL baby 
pygmy Go8~.,d50to $100 eacll. 
.!l21~28. -'1~S,2 .. ,.. .. .. 
CUTEBABV BUNNIES: $10 each. 
248-893-2029. 1Iil.X1O-2 . 

1118O,OLiSij.i')BLEWAGON:GOOd 
co-ndlllo,n.-UiSOO, .,obo. 
2~s.:AI1LX1002 . 
1991 NW GOlF: ntd. 8Utoma1ic, 
115,000 mJIea, Iota of new parts, 
excellentc:ondltl.re.. $3,200 obo. 

_ 2<1a::651-316$. IhLA5t.12nn 
1S192PRIlM4dr,AMlFM, air,S 
speed; 140k mllel,!lriglnal' oWner. 
great tranlp-ortatlon, $1,700. 
391~.11Ia;zs.12nri 

1992.TQ. PAZ; 2dr.z;.ntd .• 78i/OOOmiIH .. ' 
CD!Surii'oof.~ood rea, new 
exhaust. ~ obo;. 11188Sarari, 
rnIM~~,obo.248-814-09111. 

1993 CAME .. ROl..y'~,·110,000 mllas. 
red, ru1\1lIreat \.iUItDm spqUer, new 
bllllllY/'d~a. HlahCMPUt altamalar. 
S8.000 •. 214-81111tBrian. ·IUL2D-dhf 
18" CAVALIER. Stadonwagon. 
ruI\I,. g~d.bcj/lt .molar $1,000 
obo. ti9M483 aftar8~. IIW-4nn 
1894. CHEVY LUMINA. one owner, 
3.1 V8; air, alannlNna oreal, 11Sk 
mUas, non-ln'IDII:!!d11ie, $4,200. 
248-825-1202. 1l1\iaV'12nn 
191M CHEVY. CAVALIER, aqua
g,..nl~c. air, power a.· 
rna, ._,AMlFM 'CIIII8~i cloth 
Intllrl«. ,07l~.'~ ml .... ( HI ... ~I. Both 
doora IItd nooanew (iInder warran
ty)." EJlcehnt concItIOn,. well mIIIn
talned. $3,eoo, abo. 248-803-0027. 
1I1LXS-2 . . . . 

19114 HQNDA ACCORD EX. 
1OG,OQOmlla!! .. _ . .: wtll maJ.nJalned. ' 
excillent oondlllUO,bIack with char· 
coaIgrayl~, ,' .• 4=~ABSii 
amIfIiI allraO. au ,NI.i, fu 

1::h.~7~1~~mJ~:~""· 
),894 'PJ;. ~MOU .. 1H' . '.: ..... ,.C!TI: R 'Ul, 
55.800 mll.,~Z ' 2"'24~;IILXg.2 ~,250. 
191M SAlURN SWl W!IQOI1, low 
milage, .. Ieathe, Interior, fully 
tKJIMID8d to p .. behlnd molDrhome. 
Inchides b!8, ike new condition, 
$8~,!J0; 248-825-8713. 
mCLl» 12nri 

FREE 
, Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX9-4 

LookiOg for 

MY~Jlyt<ar 
Tolmpro~my urvic:e 

for· my CUllDmers, 
~'Inow fii'Id me at 
ED SCHMID"FORD . . 

Woodward at 8~ MBeln Fema.Je 
(248)399-1000 

LX1.00tfc 
11185SATURN.SlS: ~ .. , air, 
PW. New brakaa and • Newer 
tIrea. 4 door .... ~. 81O-217-e102. 
IIl.X&O-12nn . 
1881 CHEVY CORSICA, wh"-, ve, 
e.lant body, cIiIaI1 Inlllrlot, new 
watar pump', raar shock. front 
brakIa, '/IIIiII head auket High 
mI,". ta,200abo .. VII 82t-7140 
rr~ HI 9OM380Spm.gpm. 

. ~=:cr:rJRT:'~~,!:!X1: 
.ft&or.,.,'bi~' :2~8-37r.;m • 
,_EAGi:ETALON ESI, lAck, . 
~,IUIO,d~na, aW!lOOf, AJN 
fIlt C .... tteI CD. one owner. 
$8,&00.2480828-1730. 1I1LZ7-12nn 
11107 CHEVY CAVALIER Rally 
Sport. Well equipped, excellent 
condition. 100k hIghway mllel. 
IS ,400., 248-627-2348 • 
1I1ZX21-12nIL-

$99,00 
., Must Meet Hooulren,en" 

2 BEDROOMS INCLUDING WASH,r::.:.~;;..:..:..=; 
YOU DESERVE THE BESTI ' 
• Spacious 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apt. Homes 
2 & 3 Have 2 Full Baths 

• Full Size Washer/Dryer Option 
• Individual Entmnces 
• Clarkston SchOQls 
• Clubhouse, Pool, 24 Hour Fitness 

24M20.1600 

Builder'slastdetadied unit at beautiful Clarkston Pines 
located .a. Maybee Rd. near Dixie Highway. 2 story 
home With 2 bedrooms & loft, soaring ceilings, fully 
landscaped with sprinklers, walkout lower level & deck 
backs to woods. Priced at $234,900. Immediate 
occupancy. 

Executive home with 4 bedrooms & 3 full baths has 120' 
f~ontage locate~ on private Mill. Lake w/breathtaking 
view .of QNR BI.rd~a!1ctuary. ThiS. huge h.omew/open 
floor plan & cathedral ceilinliJs, is energy efficient wI 
ther':'!al.windows, zoned heating an.~air canditioning. 
Family room features apen beam ceiling accented by a 
wet bar. It has an enclosed porch, which includes a built 
in 6 person hot tub. Home includes a mother·in·law 
apartment w/full kitchen w/frQnt & rear entrances. Other 
amenities include a balcony, 2nd garage, 2 boats, and 
more. No Realtors Bank appraised at $330,000, reduced 
by owner to $305,000. 

Call Brad Luchs at (248) 393-0413 

COLDWeLL 
BAN t\.eR CJ 



, 1_ GRAND PRIXGT, 2 door, 
black, . 3.8l., . ve, CD pIa~. rear 
lpolI.rL~8· aluminum wheell, 
remoll urJe .. enllY. I'IIIWet' brakel, 
all, power, 8511. "3.00.0. 
248-578·18701.248·820-3988. 
1IJCZ28.12M ' 
1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: Sip. AM' 
FtN CUltDl. metalAc ~ •• -*. 
lenlcandldan. Beltoffel' •• ,·2189. 
IIIRX9-2 

STAMINA SfEPPER875 FREE. Air 
walker, HealIII RId", $75.00 each 
obo •. 893-9585.,.., 8pm. IIU.S 
SHOT GUNSANORIFLESwantad. 
Any condIlIon,prI_CiIII •• Aft8r 
8pm.CIr 1tNlVem....- IwI!. 181Um 
yow 'call .814:'l1li2. '.ILX9-2 

050-TRUCKS'" VANS '. 
1988 GMCSIERRA,~~8liIDlJ1aIlc, 
rebuQI molar; '201.000 nulea. match- ' 
1M libera.. laS •. cap, very ... UabI •• 
tz.400.f4N27:.a298 1IJLX9.2 
1998 GMC SERRASLT. 1HIher, 
loaded' 4x4, ext. cab. 3dr. exClilent 
condltlCln. "5,500 obo. 
248-S43-17&t.UU.2 . 
1W1 GMC • JIMMY •. 4x4 •. 23.000 
mile •• I_did. BI~\h.4 door. , 
"8.soo. el&21183., lllnA11'2 
19118 FORD E450, 14 ....... , 
.XIIndId.VIn.~IIbuIt.C;10 ' 
enaIne.'~,cjpMana: V-r.cIIIen. , 
9 .... 000. mil ••• '. t17.000. 
2 ....... 1. IILX1o.2 

,.VUKON . DENAL ... loaded 
4~.aoo mi., . burgundy,' e ... ;;t'id 
warranw..t beautIfUl, non-.lI1CIkIng. 
$SO',OIlO. 2<48·933·5818. 
IIICza,12nn 
2000 . BLAZER ZR2, reel, loaded, 
moOnraol, grey InIIrlor, .... um. 
I.a.. 1+ year.. 827·2939. 
1I1ZX24-12nn , 
2000 FORD F-450, 4x4dua1ly, ulllity 
boxe'icIIeHI,FM •• eo.alr, 13,000 
mllti,.,OOOnew/alkitlg tae,OOO. 
24&381-81108.I1",'2rin 
2000 GMC HAJ.FTON $Ierra Pick
uP. va, 13~mIIM.811lOi AIC,~ 
FMI CUM.;. nDI)olinolUlt . exea .. 
lenl condl •• "8,3QOor _ 0V8' 
I.a.ep.~menll ,2e8 month. 
9539'71. 1IIl.Z5-12nn ' 

e 1997 CHEVY Z71 L 4X4, 
8XIIanded cab,3 doors, V8, IOIIded, 
bedllner,.fllNtrgla" «;over,' new 
~I. eo.CIOG hlQhwavJII/JeI• 
Wlfe'l INcx •. "9;700. 248-828-7258 

. (Oxford). 1I1lZ4-12nn 
1997 FORD F-450.7 .sL. V8, luper 
r:!uty,ReadingCranemullr ..mea 
body. manu81 tranI., A/C, 27,000 
millil, ~tn_ln 1999.WIIIl8I'Ity. 
$29.500 . Clbo. 248~828· 7282. 
1IIl.Z8-12M 
.1998 . CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4. 
loaded. L.alller,· heated, lealS. 
Heated mirror •• TraiJering I*kage. 
Runnlna boardI. Remolilarart up ID 
900ft New 1Iree. P-nnally miafn· 
talned. Must eell. $21.754) obo. 
693-9553. 1IIRZ7·12nn 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-877-NEW CREDIT 
(1-877 -639-2733) 

All Make. AII·Model. 
New a Used Vehicles 

There's only one thing Saturn North has to say 

about this lease payment •.• WOW! ! ! 
Compare The Value: 
• 5 Star Safety Rating 
• Nicely Equipped 
• Low Insurance PremiUms 

UP TO 40 MPO 
.. 

~~O'Down 
Per Month 

. " ,,,,'V;a1Ile: 
• ··B.PQ~Y:;Mid .. S~ed . Car 
.toad~d:W'~q~p.~nt . 
• Low'Insurant=e Premiums 
IJP~TQ33 .PC; 

·O;I»,9.n 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 
Remote Keyless Entry 
AM/FM CilSs/CD 

Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen 'Headlamps 
Polymer BoclyPanels for 

Dent and ~us" Protection 
Theft I)~.errent System 
Rear.Window D,fogger 
.ntermine ... ,WiperS 
Reduced fOrce Airbags 
Five-Star Crash Rating 
Saturn Difference 

····saturn 
. 39 Montbl39,00() Mile'LeaSe 

on' OMS - Non OM ~gher 

Keyless ~ntiy 
Windows 

Twin Cam E~gine 
Dual Power Mirrors 
Cr.uiseControl 
Floor Mats 
Alloy Wheels 
In~DashCD 
Rear Defogger 
Tilt Wheel 

,2001"SaturJI.'L200 
Based on 39 Montb/39,OOOMiles ' 
onGMS Pricing .. NOhGM,Higher 



C:CE:ANING 
POSITIONS 
·~I&EWnI a 
Fu!7l,Part Tlrl: 

8-$10 Hr. eo .Itart. 
SupIir\'!l(IIa up eo $5OOwk 

24&a50041t3O ' 

:1111111$1 MIIIt beatlellat1tf,.UICI.VIIri-. 0'" IUI'I'I"* "polilfonl' .....,18 

'
lome,. r'eq\ln. CoIIiO,ie;',IDed,ili8"d 

Back-Room 
Mail 

HELP" WANTeD 
ADVE~i·COMP.UTER ·F,UlLor,., dme. " 

Ne.d "rlGn' JorSupermarket 
.DIIIIgjI ",' 

andAdOilIvtrlell 

'248-608.;.0262· . 
, ", " ..•.. ;lJC35.dh1 

=:1U=li,or..::::-c.:: 
Yt!terIit1a.' ' 

OO"TACT: Oakland CounJJ 
Penonnat,1200 North, TelearaDh 
Rd..i·Depti44D,po,ntlacl MI 
4.341.044~)85a.OD30. 
hup:llwww.co..!nI.ua 

An Equal prIPortunlty EmDloYer 
, " LX1o;1c 

Person' Needed ' 
,Apprax.14-18 lvi, ~ 

Uau~ ''ru.d~ eam;;epm and 
Wedn •• d~8.",.3p",\ ,lome 
Monday" Rjg .... lifllng or papers. 

~=:R 
(Shennan PubllcaIIont) 

888 S; ...".., Rd., Oibd 
"up TO $O.DOPER HOUR" 

AddIton O!d!.a Conferen08 COnter Is 
IlCllvely IeiIkIna pellClMel1D till our 
b.a!'lque. .. wanlt.II. ,kltche. n & 
dlllWV8lnlnl :1hIiII.ldellfat IhaIe 

HOME 'FASHIONS & ' LADIES, who. 8i'a ouract.inO 8l'\lhulliltic & 

~lt~'t:;=f~: p~'. a Romano$ biamarierttecf.F1ei1biehoUrs,most-

No phoria edt jNUe. 
lX23-dh 

Oliver, . 

2ee51,s17t, Ext 102,IIIRX1o-1 W K IFOR ..... r- n"'STI', Iv weekendl wI some events during 
'nc: DC Iheweek. Forlurther Info, please call 

ImmadrateoPentnga 

~u,ido's 
DRIVERS make more money 2~7. 

With les. mile.. 1.XB-3c 
. DAYS; InIldef OIival8l 

693-~"j.· 090· O· ~.u :'dh GROWING MEDICAL ,Supply 
" company Is looking for resporlllible, 

mature officacllifk. Reaponsiblliea: 
cualDmeraerYice, fllI~, phonea, 

REO· PT10NIST· ::'4C:~~~A~~::'" 
u.: IIILX1o-1 ' 

',Yi~NTED ;';;HOU~S:EKE=EP=E=R=-S -:::W~A':'::NTE=D:""'"':No:':"" 
FUlilime,ln&. aome SaIIlrday, night. orweekenda. Select own 
(9am-t2). A/lSWaring,phones, cia&. . hOuri. Experienced P!'elerred. $300 

Silled, ,ad taklno.blilingof a~1~ng 1D$4()Oweekl FT.serlciuadedlcated 
.. ,,,i,yt@ddlng,l. denl. ~st be only need call. Ask for Lorle 

, ".'':'ii&Xi aPi!! exftlVlence ' G61J.2697 IIIlXIHc 
'lfiijj~~~.. ~~.&=-r:;;s· , ,... . " 

,686S.rLapeerRd., Oxford Hunarv . Howies 
r LX4-dh' . IS N(jfj -AIRING INSIDE 

SECRETA~r ADM. ASSISTANT ANODELNERY PERSONNEL 

1maI, I C:;;,ng Offlce-, P/OIICIe ... ilt In No~" ~ $.' Adme~' 'In 
WOld P 'N' ~~. Part 
r:-:_:~o.18:m. =:~~ '~1a: 

Uncle Boomba's 
:Bell & 

I 

" " , . \ 

, !., .' '. I· 

'. $11 .. " . hour,! 
'. ' •. ' . I 

full, benefit;)p.ackageavailable~ 
,. Apply at-90 'N. ':MainStr~et, 

Clarketo!), , '48346 i 
Applications . . .... , anr,'''ru 

. Would you 'Uke to 
get paid just for counting? 

. ' ' ", I. 

RGISlnven!~;rY ha~ 
, Immediate . 

Openin,g_ AVa.ilab,e 
. 'Fle)(ible~Qhedules 



CHARTER TOWNsHIP OF ORION 
PCSrnoN.AVAILABLE 

PART TIE.VM DRIVER 
FOR' 

TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM 
APARTMENTS FOR'RENT: DQwri-

H'ELP W'AN' T' ED .IDwnO~.2b11draQm. II1II* .. ' .IIvII, 
. '. PlzzaDIII~,'·, ==.=~;,=: 

P .. IIme. YanDllvtr naedtd far UP'. ""'.2 . .cJO.t14.· ••. ·00 '. hour 248-1IS.48IIO. ·111I,X7-4C,· T,.....,. Pnlgtlm.MullolDln 
Chil6ufallclnlit Ind.' ber.mlhr F. aut' .. "s" ···Pizz.· " .. a APARTMENT ON LAKE OrIOn; 2 wlltt""-'-'1 -m Ind ~ bediOori1; llunelly, .. ·baaI. dodc,;no 

.... _. ,-~ . ,'-' 1-8221' ·pem. taOO . mon, Itt .plUI udlfde •• 
HOUri. ~.ncl. ude 'parl dme . . AM, for. ,·.MInIIDer .... ' .. LX2.1.lfdh.' ISIICH4oe •. IIIUC1G-2 . .: 
belWMn .,S:3Opin.MoncIaY ......,.~~~-=ri~~ BUILDING FOR RENT: Vllage,,' 
Itt-· ..... F .. '''-'.' • SlIItIIngrale: • .so tELP WANTED FOR;'~1na LIIIat. OrIon. 425 aq.tt.'1500 mono Itt. 
pi,r---.fiIu·'. ~-'. ~1awI1~'ina 24N11S 4444.UILX8-4 

C'··, ....... ,Date:. Noon-Thurad. '"", '='. ·"~"""ID··E=.:=",.~.,.~ CLEA.N· BEA.CHFRONT .... ..• -, --- COTTAGES: . Port Au.dn,Lake 
F...." 22. 2001. 8 10821.' 1002. . ,'. . . """,",2480828-1320. IILZ1004 

. . HONEST. 'J.. .• REUABLEc.--:::::.. . . CIHnI.' . . ~p DIXIE HWY OFFICE . .....,.,. n"-
=='~~~~~ ::e.I:.'\ .. r .. t '-....... 1iII .. · .. ~ .. IICJ.32IIIS... . ..' J.75.lncIudeI UIIIIIeI ..... per OrIon ... 4I3l1O at (248)381.oscM. IIICX31.'· . --, . 1IICII'IItI.24H~ •. IIIC)(30.2 
ext. 104. UC"'-2c MECHANIC •. SHEPHERD'S . FLORIDA CONDO fIonlIon Bwrit 

.. HOU.CMrGol',CUtI •. ~U ~~.=~ 
WE ARE LOOKING .FOR ..,.,.~ ecNJIIII8!!t rMchinlc. . ~~~~~;~~!i wlltt8menrdM~" .AprilandMlly ~ ~\vtfI.aaallt GOod~py_~liInIIIIIpadcage. II .20 0 pee., month 
~ C;li!I!JIS lrilfielthomaBolh 2~1. 111210.2 ava '.X3Q.' 
~::,nDOllIlan._Iable. MEDICAL. ASSISTANT tEEDED: 2 .......... IIIC . Z, 
.. ' . "1l.ZIo4 F .. u~nt.c. are. Blnl .. 111I FOR LEASE or SALE· ComInen:IaI .. III. houri 'n Lake l.ntrantlnprydln~UDatlllrl2bdnn 

=jl~.WOI. J~~.U=-.~\w. N=. ...241 .. llllllI04O.IILx1Qo2 =::~.~=:. 
E-comIll8n=e •. $&2241 W8Ik PT. '. D' "A'Y' "CARE JfIU(8-4 , 
$1000-'40001 we.k FT. 087." ····.·it FOR AENl...- ON .LAKEORION. 3 www •. nobDlinollmlt.com .... . .' ". ,. ....._. " 000' Ittlu 
1 - ....... ,.... 'I" v-2 b8dnIorrt '-'.' .mon ,,1 
...,.,. ......... IIJW" LAl(EORIDNOAYCAREhOmt~orI8 $5OO~J, 183-8118.JlIRX1o;" 

oP.' e.lI.nll"lI .. ··.V.".b' •. S91.44.85·HOUSEFOR RENT: O$rd. 3 

A"'I"TENTION ' IIltX7o.t BedroOm fanCh!WJ1h bUenlent. 
1',1 .' .' .... . . . OXF·ORf): LICENSED "OME $825 mon~'SecuritYder.'t 

WORKFAOM'HOME ~··NoW.lICC8DIing.ap~ "200.2 . .2913, .. 111.)(9,; .' 
~manM PT IIoI'iafar·rlil1lmedllcfrenil1.tWHk 
..,~~. FT frIIewJf12ilNlkdlpolllLForfuldme. ~~\s":8':hr 
www.enthullali.nla~.ClOII.I~r.Yr~~.*. .... calIUtllll •••• · •• CUi.llle ••. 311H 14/ 

1-eoo.lllN058 24N514i35;IILX10.Z 
. .. . RXD04.... LAKEFRONTHOMEFORRENTOn 

NALTECHWAN'f'EIiVeryb.UIYfull ... LIIIat OrIon. '. 'Aid ,.L "300·per 
1InIIc8 . .-n.E~WlItt . WRA'SSECURE CARE 1IICII'IItI., 24&3930_,. IILX10-4 
d ..... "AppJy.Y~ TllMlng. Ucenled Davcare l.AI<E ORIQN.NlCE2 bedroOm 
1292,.~ Rd;.like 0rI0fi. HU 1open1nQ for Infant . apar:tJlWIL G,..r lOCatiOn. saso JII!r 
IJLXI;2C, . .... . .... ." . IhN '4. YIIIIrI, . morith. .11 ullfltl..lncluded. 

·ONQC5(:OG~EIifl;W~'r. et.rkatonI, W .. ifordarea 5i!!~~i~~ '36517·2980.1IIAX8-3 ~~W"';;8heI. ,248-623-9358 MANrrOULANE 
.;~.24'I:iSlO71!JII;X1~-",;'.··.·'. ~--.o--:,~-'-i'" , ........ C_)(28. ...... 4 APARTMENTS 

-:- . " -. 

~~~~iNkI"" .. -. . .' "".' LAKEOR10N-
:"~w~~~.· .;,lICeNS,eD "!il~:~' ' ~rl"01 •. 11I~2;'i'·. '-':'Horhe'~care "'~ ·*9c~f9lm.I~!.I~, 
:;.In·R JtE~~a.~" .,," Ke8.!!. :n., . eXperIence. Sub. ,£Iti~~lit;l;~ 'bedniiIm~nIL.t500monf1ly. 
let. ndti.--.~.· .. '!!t·~E·. '. " '-"""".'. JOmIr;' ~ ,,'- ..... # "'3-9"1 "8977.. .' =km,~:.~';;rs· L! . IQU'IV.. l1li= ... ~Ditnr "" .." - . . QUlet-a'RoOmy 

ftlJc'o.~J.,f~1. 2, 8,8,2.~0 ~~ •. ".I~ • '," ,'. . '; ,iilili~~~ =6·-Ofr
9
. "3~_~244'8'lua6tO'. iath 01 

.,' • ~ •.• < "~~i'j!l!=~~~ Rural-"Carr.ei.": ~ 
1 daYwti';:!E~' iJe, hOt~·, 'i.i~~S~~ LX41-tlc 
Mull "_,,iII .... ~i·~ fii)irt~~~Nn 
Co"*,Gary or Jan.t: 

. LOi!PoitOlftc»· 
··1,·8,~,.-." 

Maid "2" Clean 
HOUSECLEANING -=:=.:.:=::: 
~In Home' ElIImaIIt 
.RIiUOriabIe RateI 

PI .... Cal JocII81o.33H511 
Or Becky 24H7000120 . 

. LX10-4 

PARTY TENTS 
and. SUPPLIES 
rSE~~ 

248~814-065L 

QUALITY 
CLEANING 

Horne or Bualneu 
CIeari!ID SuppIieI JIfOVIded 

Reftl8I1C81 aWllIabIe 
Kim 248-834-0187 

CX31·1 

AUTO BQDY 
REPAIR 

Comp/ .... repa/!!.,_ Flberglau & 
Mnor . Rust Re~~. RtIisonabIe 
Rates & Guaranteed· Repalla. 

CallDoug:2~1606 
00-4 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICESofftred 
from my home.OIiIckbc:IokI Pro. U 01 
Maccounling glBd. 248-873'-4776. 
II~ 
CARPENTRY/'ROOFS: AI repair. 
for storm dInIage •. AI ~ntry In"" out. No ~ 100 1mII1. Bulc 
handYman woi1c;248-~·04$). 
IIllXfOo4 

CERAMIC TILE 
oI<Itd1In. >Foyltl 

·Balhroomi 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
. . RX7-4 

Is Your B.athr.oom 
Worn! ,Outdated?' 
ProItuianaICOIiW".Io .. ...;r...,' 

' ... ~.GllZJnO .'~ ..... 'IIw ... 

·PORCELAlNior F S 

aae~.aLEW " & 
oSATlSFACIlON'.GUARANTEED 

IFREEESTiMTES nan O'DIIJoRtllnllhlilOTouch. Inc 

'693-4434 . IJC8.4c; 

ALL TYPEsa=. CONCRElE:FIat· 
worJc.'LIoInIed Bulder&eonnaor. 
Steve Frye. (248)3114·118l1li. 
IIIRX1Q.4 . 

CERAMIC TILE 
01(1 .... I' BaIhracimI 

p:=-~~ 
RIIIabIe. Cltl ..... ·at 

·248-674-5104 
CX3CH 

Computer 
Instruction 

At Our amI» Or YO1M' Bualneu 

Glt Whit You Need To Know 
Daya Or Evenlnga 

WORD. EX~!:6.!~RPOINT 
ACCESS, Whwu .. ;:t. INTERNET 

C.A.R. ' 
COm~r .AIIIIt8CI ReIoIa'C8I 

TralnltIII SDedIIIIItI For 18 y..,. 
Oxfclid Profllllonll Bulding 

241-828-0844 
LXe.2 

Five Star Roofing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
~ ". .. ReIIMI 

ALL WORk GUARANTEED 
QUALITY WORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
24H8M743 

LXN 

GENO'S SON, 
~I PJuIllrRlpt/r 

0SmIl1 TeldU ... 
-LJcenud & InI&nd 

>F .... EIII"... 

248-628-6614 
LX1004 

HANDYMAN 
.P=:~. 

3OyrI..E"lIPt Ask for Ed . 

248-620-1397 
CX28-4 

tr CARPET & VINYl Installed. 
5ampIN avaJlbIe. Call for more 
Inrorm~~(241)373.3832 or 
(24f)lla 1 .• IIU1+lfc 

Custom 
Pai.nting 
.~Y8r.;== 

RAPID REPAIRS LICENSED ~ INSURED 

& REMODELING 6'25-3190 . s.,n: FULL SERV~ COMP~tfc 
oBuemIntI DEPENDABLE WOiIiN~ for 

AI IYP8I'fIf' remodeling. cleaning jobI; CIIrkIIiIII. Walliford 
Ovtr 15 ~ experiInce ..... 1IY"'~nce. MY ooaI 

248-623-9297 ~'11=.'l~r· t:aII 
.. FREE E~IJMTES CZ28-4 ODDJ08HOMEREPAIR:~' 

.1..... 'tooI!C:tI1imIctileetc. 
'. ~.T. I .... ,,~, .,o;W!. : E.XciiI.-. liri .. ' .reter • .. ,AQAO&[)JttyE enc8a.'lm:'2~~~ 1IIL.X9-2 

'S·',.,. ,.·.a' .. ·~.~n.· .. ··.·.··.d· · .. lng···· PAINTBRUSHPAINTING~-di - r:~_I/~~H 
OR PL~R~wa;EKENDar\d ServIce 

S· 1"- . 'worrc;~llnd~.· ", .2~. .' $;(Iog '. . 1I~'0"4 .... ' . . .. . 

'. ·lro:E~~!,~1IilY l4H~. 
'. ". ~ ,"", '; ',.. ' ' .' " '. 
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' .. 'DR¥W~~It~~;g.ON' 
_~!!!i!~ . ~I~~;' .' , ~"rICM.'nMr 

1I"IIl!'!1""·. ~~,~'m~1 "'; -'m' ..... 

ALL TYPES a:: 
Handvman Work 

ollleo~ 

oFJn"~~ramIr!lL 
ANY SIZE JOB AFFORDABlE 

. PRIOEi\ QUALn:Y WO.RK 
CalI~CU F"'~t'-

248-2G0998 OR 248-760-7867 
LX9-3 

B&M 
Construction 
oAiI ......... of Drywall 

.RepaJri_CoiliIrUCllon 
-TeX1llradceUIllgI 

24&-276-325Q 
CX30-2 

Bob . Wiegand's 
Professional 

.. ",;8lJM 
YORK'S 

WellOri.lling . 
678-2720 

i .... ·· ~ 

~~~~"i~gj~Li"··* 'iiIIid':iD ~~9~~' 
ELECTRICAL",HANDYMAN:",.:IJ _.II!"'" . ·',0.<00-4 

.. ~--; ',' '., • ..,.;11 WALl"~'~PER'I"'NG .. ' .... 1~ tlJC)(2.8,·,'; .. ' ., .... .,...00·,.... j$#fl ,a •. A" 

.EANIE&·JOe·s " -3'5~f/O'~!=O~~09~'~: Slfi'IN& 
. AP.PLtANCE· ··3;J!"t.9· ·.4.·.~.-··'·."O·.· '.5' .·86.··.·· ,.KARE .•• ~ .. _ .... ,N. : Trim & 
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, I ," .' 

Menn"sn Nordquist Kerr S~ilal~stforher,:AnnaKea:r:finished9thinthemile 
::1J' ,. "".' wlthatlmeof5:65. 

power middle school efforts . Lab~sse s~~ heexpectsMe~g~~ to c0In:~~ . 
mthe state meet ~arch14 attbeUmversltyQfM;IChi~ 

.BY EDDA VIS gan. In addition.~ordquiSl and Kerr may qualify for 
;:Clarkston News Staff Writer ,their effortsin the $OOibutifthe~don 'tmakethe cut; 
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. IONINOrBOARD OF'APPEALS 
Inde,penlden~'e Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Weclnes,day, at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 

"P".dice'and initial tryout 
':lDates"~M3rch ·5,6, 7 and 9 

Tune - 5-7 p.m. 
'~ Locatioli,-' Up~r gym 

. Filial tryoqt· 
Date -.March 10 

!, Time-" 4 p.m. 
l~catj0ll,-- High.scbool gym 

"M/ell/gar, s Most ExC/t/IJg Antlq,Jes Show & Sale" 

PIJBU~' NOn£EI 
Becau~e ... lh ... e .. pe. OP.l .. e W.a .... ··· nt!o KDPW ... :. 
. ' CLARKS~O~ 'i-

, , . 
CITY OF THE VILLAG.E O. F. ClARKSTON, 

, 375 DEPOTROAb . ; " 
CLARKSTON, MI.48346 

CITY COUNCIL M,ETING 
SUMMARY' 

FEBRUARY 12, 2001 ' 
Meeting caflt!d to order by MayprCatallo at 7 :07 p.m. 
Roll: f're.ent: Cotallo, Clifto", Co.ombo, Gamble, 

Meyland, Sancferson. Absent: Savage., ' 
Minute, of January 22, 2001a~pted as presented. 

. Agend~ accepted aspresentedl.. . . 
. Bills in'the amount of $22~,649i~7 opproved 

ment. ~. 




